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[ASIO A DDRESS O FTRE B131SUIOPS Lord in Ilis Gospel, that those who lhear the words have sold tlîch Faith have put oi ail sense of reli- Catholi clhildren, wlic we Iv w wisl t.o sec banlisi0F T E PROVINCEO0 DUBLIN AS- of is Minister with respect and attention reap the gion, become hypjocrites, and have the shame and de- ed fromii their hands. The first is a little treatise ouSEMBLED EN SYNOD. same merit as if they had rendered that tribute of gradation of apostacy branded indelibly upon them.i the " Evidences of Christianity," composed by
To THUE CATHIoLtC CIERGY AND LAIY oF THE ihor and obedience ta 1-Iunself in persan. We need From their fruits you will know thcm. If, then, you Protesiant dignitary, vho lias lately distinguis

PROVINCE. scarcely, therefore, exhort you ta continue, as you value uthe Faith, the religion, the virtue of your chil- himnself by bis unprovoked attack ou Dur conventuai
Vit1 sentiments of the profoundest gratitude ta have always done, ta listen with respect to your Pas- dren, prcserve then from a systen disgracefl in its institutions, inder the hIypocritical pretence of prn-ilhe Giver af all gaood gifts for the merciful providence 'words, and ta seek lessons of wisdon froni is origin and pernicious in its eflects. O its authors tecting personal ilberty. We ncud senrrely sute

with whii liHe has watcbed over us andD ur holy re- lips. Ignorance of religious duties is the occasion of, the ivords of Christ in the Gospel may be understood: that this treatise, coming froni the pen of suchn-
ligion amidst the trials and sorrows of past times, and the ruin of innumerable souls. Of how niany may iL " Wo to you, Scribes and Pliarisees, hypocrites; be- author, is Protestant in its principles and tendcncie.
preserved us for happier days, we have ta anniounce be said with the Prophet: " Because they had not cause you go around about the sea and the land to and tlit ilt is not fit for the instruction of Catholhc
ta you, dearly beloved brellhren, the termination of wisdom they perished through their folly."-Ba- make one proselyte ; and wlen lie is made, you imake children in the important question ofI the trulli r
li first Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of ruc, ., 28. liiim lie child of Hell twofold worse thanyourselves." their religion.
Leinster tiat lias been lheld for the last two lundred But i is nt encuigl ta be diligentii in seeking reli- -Matt., xxiii., 15. The other wiork is titled I"Scripure 1 s..
years. giaus instruction for yourselves ; you should also bc Whilst calling your attention ta the wicked sys-m passagesf

In conformity witl the discipline of the Iloly Ca- zealous in procuring for your clhildren the knowledge Item iof proseiytisin by vhich our poor brethren are Old Testament, and tliere are questions proposed a.
Iliolic Churcl, this Synod was convened for the pur.- of Jesus Christ, hvlichl you sa hiighlly appreciate, being assailed, we cannot but caution you, dearly beloved, the end ofa c haputer which would open the way
pose -of promuing piety and virtue, correcting abuses, careful ta imbue their infant mninds with hlie odor af% wio,have been endoved by God with.the good things ta the teaching af false.doctrincs, and which h n
providing for ithe interests of religion, cultivating that life-givig name, and ta blend its virtues and its of this vorld, ta avoid the example af the unhapiy learned and unwary might wrest to their own der
Christian elcharity amaong a]] classes, aind cementin sanctity with their entire systeni of education, domes- parents, who, having nMale a god of this world, give truction. Thlis iule work ppears ta have be
more closely the bonds of union whici bind us ta the tic and eterna!. Of ail the duties that bind you ta ta their children an edicatio exclusively adopted ta compiled for the purpose of giving a united religion
Apostolic See, the fountain and centre of al spiritual youi r fello-creatures, this is the greatest and most the idol worship to which they have been devoted, instruction ta Catholic and non-Catholic children il
jurisdiction. responsible. A ppointed by Divine Providence the making its riches, hionors, and pleasurcs, Ie sole air th saue class. We reprobate suchi a proje1'

To aid us in securing the attainument of these ob- guardians of the seuls of your little ones, that have primary objects of their aspirations and affections, Doubtlessif the teacher were a Catholic, lue 1ouild
jects, so important for your eternal welfare, butwhich been made ta the image of the Living God, and re- or only intermingling enoughli of religion ta satisfy the endeavor ta give a Cailiolie interpretation l atil
nere human neans could not secure, we.demand your deemed by the blood of Jesus Christ, the first and decency of exterior 'forms. Neither should you bc texts of Scripture submnitted ta himu, and Cahliolil
vo-operation, invting yn to raise your hands in fer- nost oncrous of all your obligations consists in secur- seduced fron the path of luty by tlhe conduct and answers ta tlie questions proposed ; but a Protesiaiu
vent prayer ta HIeaven for your Prelates, to beg aof ng tleir religious training and instruction at ail pains representations of those parents who, after hîavingi im- O Preshyterian vould act in the samte way, nt
he Falher o Liglts ta guide and direct them, and and sacrifices. Your children's destiny is not limaited parted to thueir children in early life the benefuts ai re- under thenm a Catholic child :ouild not bc safe. S#'-

ta assist then in their deliberations. In the same ta that narrow space whichi plasses between the cra- ligious training, do not scruple ta seud uthem at a more parate religious instruction, as it vas laid dowi i
spirit of distrust in our owni strength, but of confi- l die and the grave; ve are but pilgrins and strangers advanced age, Uie most dangerous period of youth, the statesmjanwho first introduced the National sys
dience in the power of prayer, we opened our proceed- upon this earth, teiding ta an everlasting home, for ihen thel psions are strongest, and tenmptations most lem into Ireland, is the only protection for Catholiei
1uîgs by a solemn invocation of Ithe Holy Ghost, im- lhich our brief existence lcre below is but a prepa- numerous and powerful, ta inish their studies in in. is contrary ta the spirit and praettce ai aur Huy

Sploring of Him who proiised to bc with His Chlu lirChurch ration. IF we live religiously here, ve shal! be eter- stitulions professedly hostile t the tenets of their re- Churchi ta sanction unitel religious instruction, O O'
all days, even ta the consuîmmation of ages, to bc nally happy with God ; whilst, if we do not 'ulil our ligion, ai' intrinsically dangerous to their Faiti and sanction any instruction oiinatters connecteid vit

uith us and to assist us by -is liglits and inspirations, duty in this life towards the Creator, we shîal bc mi- morals. The sad fruits of iniidelity, iiimaorality, and religion given ta Catholics by peusous ho tchi
and ta give us ail the wisdom ami prudence that are serable foi' an entire eternity. Shiould yauinot, then, sedition, which such institutions have borne in every selves rcject the teaching of the Catli Curch.

ecessar'y t feed the portion of Christ's flock omr- when there is question for the education of your chi- country, and uiist necessarily continue ta bear, pro- In addition fa the catechetical vorks, Scriptural li-
initted ta oui' care. dren, keep these iaxims continuially in your mind, claim more impressively even than the solemnîî admîo- tories and extracts already vithuin your reacli, and

Having invoked the blessings o H1-eaven upon us, and regulate so important a business vith a view not nitions of the Church twe fait as well as the guiltof iUî whiclh our schools abound, it vill b ourcare lu>

we comnienced and continued aur deliberations with merely ta the interests of this world, but also to the those who sacrifice the only bright hopes and truc provide Scriptural lessons that mnay bc safely plcîi
the image i our crucified Redeener before us, ta concerns of eternity! Should not the sanctification h appjnessof their children, ta an expediency as un- in theb ands of our children whliclu will be adlapielIf
teach us that the Prelates of the Curch should know and salvation of their imnmnortal souls be your first and prmepled un ifs .motives as it is frequently deceptive their tender inids, and whiel ivill contribute ta build
nothing but Christ, and Huim crucified, and that they most anxious thouglit? For what doth it profit a in its promises. up t heir Faih, instead iof undernmmiiug ilt-to fostei'
should be filled and aniniated vith that spirit of cha- man if lhe gain thue whole world and lose his ovwn The estal;ishument of a Catholic UTniver'sily, so their piets, in sad e osictitî to ersh tatirity which iiduced Hi ta shed lis blood on Mount soul ? long and ardently desired, and sa necessary in a colin- the doubts, diicilties, and connietmg error
Calvary-for the salvation of our immortal souls. Though these maxims are clear, and freely admit- try like ours, whiere there are saniiîalîy hostile educa- sure to spring from unauthorised interpretation.

It nust have fallen under your observation, dearly- ted by ali, yet we find it necessar'y ta repeat and in- tional establishments richly endowed at the public The injunction ve now give youL ta renove the itwo
beloved brethren, that, when we were assembied bc- culcate them, because they are at variance vith the expense, aind vhere Catholic education was su lon"- little works just mentioned lrom te hands of you-
fore the altar of the living God, ve made a solemn spirit of the times in which we live, and are often and strictly prohibited, must deprive such personso f children, will be the more easily caried iunto elet,
profession of our Faith and of the obedience and ve- piractically forgotten. The tendency of the world every pretext for the course they have pursued, fur- as uthe rides of tihe National Board do not at ail r-
neration which we owe ta the successor of St. Peter, and its votaries is ta separate education froin religion, iishing, as it vill, ta our youmth an education as liberal quire the use ofi lein.
Christ's Vicarmo earth. We were inot called on ta ta iipart the knowledge of this earth and -earthly and comprehenisive as it will bc thoroughly religious There is anotheri atter connected witlh sui k
devise new scì eies of belief, nor w'erc ie tossed things, and ta forget Ihe things of .Heaven ; ta occupy in its spirit and principles, and constituting an era in whih is not to be passed aver in silence. i t he
about by any wmiud of doctrine. Our Faith is that themselves incessantly with matter and all its quali- the history of our national Chuiirch. Ai institution mnilitary or regimental schools of this country it lh
of the Holy Catholic Church, unchuanged by the tics and modifications, and ta forget the care of the so vast in its nature and importance necessarily de- been customary ta nake Catilolic aind Protesiant
lapse of ages a.r the vicissitudes of temporal things. souls that are made to the image and likenessof God ; anded considerable time ta collect the pecuniary children unite in comnion prayers, or ratier ta induic-
As there is but one God and one Bn ptism,.so there is ta spend their lives in running afer and examining fuids requisite for the vork, and could not. be hastily Cathulic children ta joi in Pioaestant praye"s. \u
but-one Faith, and thuat Faith, like its Divine Aumthor, the creature that passelh avay, and never fo devote started ino existence. Now that the contributions under'stanud that regulations, dran up in a more fi-
.Jesus Christ, is the saune yesterday, to-day, and for a moment ta the consideration of thegreat Creator of our ownî people have been so eficiently seconded beral spirit urder the present mninistry, give utl li-
ever. By our obedience ta the Holy Sec, wie are of aill things, in vhioma ive live, we moe, and have by the liberality of the Catholics of Eigland and fle berty to aIl iengaged ini lier Majesty's sedrrice, ai
connected with the rock tupon w'hiich Christ built His aur being. Whuat is still worse, under the pretence noble generosity of our brethren beyond the Atlantic, their children, whether in the army or navy, to serve
Ciurch, against wh ich the gates ofi -fe shall never of education, errors of the nost fatal kind are fre- ta ail of whiom ire can never be sufifciently grateful, God according ta the dictates Of their- owincont-
prevail, andi we enjoy the inestimable benefit of being quently instilled into the tender minds of youth, vho and that the obstacles whichu for a fime obstructed sciences, and the principles of the religion thiy pro-
joined in communion vith the countless millions of are often inlected witb the worst principles of ration- lue agency of the venerated and accomplished scho- fess. Catholic soldiers and sailors are strictly boum
Catholics vho are spread over the face of the globe, alism, scepticisin, and infidelity, before they are aware lar who ils ifs presidential chair have been happily ta avail themscves of these liberal concessions. and
vho ailprofess tie saine doctrines, ofer the same sa- of their danger. Almnost in every country attempts remioved, we hoepe that its doors shall bc shortly never ta consent to assist themselves, ai' to allow
rifice, receive the same Sacranents, obey the same are now made to poison the fountains of knowledge. thirron open,not only ta our own stiudens, but ta Le thein childre ta ssist, at Protestant piayns, or t

Supreme HIeai, andI thus constitute that wonderful Defeated on the ground of reason and revelation, due Catliolie youtl of those countries wvhich have so take any part La Protestant worship. It is not
kingdo of God upon earth, wich (according tothe enemies of relhgion have directed ail their efforts t acordially and generously assisted in promnotinge its narrow spirit Of bigotry thait animates Ius La issuimg
Prophet) was ta consune and ta break into pieces ail the seduction of unsuspecting youth; so that it would establishment. Apart froa the iitrinsia merit and this instruction. We Catholics feelut ta be aur duty
uther kingdoms, but whieh itself was never ta have appear that the great question of the present day is local vaut of suclh au institution, the repeated and to p'ay for the spiritual and temporal prosperity am
an-end.---Dan. ii., -4. education, and that the school is the battle-grounud earnest recommendation of the Supreme Pastor, the happinessof ail mankind. We pray for all vith aIl tlfa

Having thus assembled in accordance vith the spi- on which the fate of the rising generation is to be slightest intimation, of whiose wishes, as Christ's fervor ai our souls i but we cannot jai i prayer, we
rir of the Church, and Ander the influence and invo- decided. nointed Vicar upon earth, should b creceived by us cannot participate in Divine worship nvih aîny ex-
cation of ile Holy Ghost, weconfidently trust that Under such circumstances, and with ail the autho- wvith filial reverence and affection, whose paternal cept those who hold the sane Faith w itb us, ai
1ie Synod just termninated vill be the source of many rity of the Pastor's voice, whichi sihould never be i- heart throbs witlh such a profound sympathy for our offer ta God the same pure sacrifice whi 's olfTre
graces and benedictions ta our province. We can- sent froua his flock, and which should be lifted it ispiritual wants and interests, and whose love and on.aur altars. Were thuose vho diier freonmi usi
nat, hovever, as yet inform you of the nature of it peculiar energy in time of trial and danger, ve ex- honored name vill bc for ever cherishied by a grate- religion ta understand our doctrines, andI to knuow
lecisions, as before they shahl be publishied we shall hort you, dearly beloved, ta bc most vigilant in pre.- fui peole as that of the furst amongst their beneiac- how fervently we pray for the r welfare, they woulu
submit ilen ta the examination and judgment of the serving your children from the snares that are laid tors who consoled and relieved them in the lImour af not aer lence f the consciences fa theinr servaits
Apostolic Sec, ta vhom the wisdom of the Chu-ch for them, and ta bc most careful in preserving them agonising sufering and affliction should inspire us with nor attempt ta comipel themi ta take part mn prayers
reserves the righît of approving, controlling, or cor- from the dangers ta wrhich their Faith might bc es- an invincible zeal, energy, and perseverance in the i of which they cannot approve, and whichî are uMit

-recting- the acts and statutes of Provincial Cotuncils. posed. We arc particularly solicitous foi te chu- prosecution and promotion of a iwork which Lihe vis- sanetioned by their Church.
But, anxious ta give you a pledge -of ur zeal for dren of the poor,- for whose perversion most wuicked donthatsits by his throne and assists his councils, Let the aniswer, tdien, of the Cathoe servant, se).
your eternal interests, and of our affection for you, plans have been devised. Their parents should bc and the experience of the entire Christian ivorld, dier, or sailor, whuen attempts are made uion H1u
wve cannot separate vithout addressing ta you a few most cautious ta keep. tlhem fron those pir6selytising combine in urging as of suchi vast importance ta the sacred rights of conscience, whenever pressed to joim
-words of consolationf and encouragement, and impart- schools establisied in great nuinbers through tfeI interests of religion and literature. . in prayer, or assist at the religious worship ai persons
ing tyourom our inmost hearts the benediction ofic y are provided it foo and Whilst instructing and exhorting you t provide out of his communion, ever be- My rc
the Apostle, " Grace and peace fr'omî GodI aur Fa- rainent, on the condition of renouncing uthe Faithi of for the religious education of your clhildren, ive need teaches me to pryfor you, but not it you.
Iher, and fron the Lord Jesus Christ." their Fathers. This vile system of proselytism, vhich scarcely admonishi you of the obligation you are un- As the Sacraments constitute the necessary and

We address you with the more confidence, being carries on a traffle in the miseries of the poor, and der of exercising the strictest vigilance over the essential means instituted by Jebuis Christ.for gene-
-well aware, dearly-beloved, 'of the feelings of reve- calls on them in the hour of affliction ta sacrifice their books which are placed in their hands. Al books of rating and preserving the lile of grace, as, from -the
rence and affection with ivhich you réspond ta our consciences before relief vill be admninistered, can anm irreligious, immoral, and seditious tendency, or pouring of the baptismal water on our head ta the
Pastoral cane, and knowing that with the instinctive never be suiciently execrated. Wlat are its effects ? calculated in any vay ta corrupt the heart and mind, unction that fortifies the departing spirit for its hst
tliscerninent of the sheep mentioned in the Gospel, Not to spread Protestantisin, but infidelity-not ta are to be earefully avoided. Ait books to be used in dread combat, the enlire economy O aur spiritual
you recognise in the words whichiv e address ta you promote virtue, but vice-not to propagate truth and the public schools should -b cfree froma every conta- existence is carried on and sustaimed by their agency,
thie accents. of. the Divine Pastor, uttered by isne- Ireligion, but lying and hypocrisy The fev unbappy gion of:error, and those w'bieh are destined for reli- we cannot suficieltly impress on you the obgations
piresentatives,:-and directing you ta the -pasturesof individuals, for they are few-though large sumns !lave gious instruction sliould he approved of by yo.uir of gratitude you owe ta Almighty God for.thesc

-eternal life. You thus prove yourselvesto be de ply been expended by maliciouis or deluded men in this lugitimate Pastors. Theve are tvo little works vonderful vorks ofis lve, i which Hs power,
-impressed wuithi that .iimotia h esson tauighi by dur unwouvrthmy trafic-îthe fewv unhmappy' individuals whîo whlickî h-ve been somti.,es, th.ough rarely, tused by i rsdom, and goodness are mor~e strikinigly dIisplayed



2 THEf TRI E• WTESÈ ÀN I\CÀ»0LC CHRONICE.
ta the eye of Fail thtan in all the glories of the vi- friends of religion andcharity-4ïlt.eali igeiatian
sible crcation. w ith which our nunîneries are thruatenedOurre-

TheSeSaci-aments may be said! ta constitute, in an gret, however, is diminished 'b perceiving tha alli
especial manner, the precious pearls of the Gospel, liant is liberal and generous -in the courtry, and theî
vhich not oniy oughlt not ta bu cast before savine by' distinguished statesmen whîo have the destinies o the

bimg"communicated. ta the unaorthy, but 'wiia empire at present in their bands, are decidedly oappos-
slio tdhbe treat.avithhe 'gruatest respect and de ed ta this projectei invasion of tle riglits -of indi-

o sthesiledid.ornamnents 'af ahamystical idualsand-ta the attempt about ta-be inade to pre-
l; iJesùè Christ, and set of vith very accom- vent the faithful follovers of Christ fron walking- in
1ianiment that may tend ta display to advantage their aRis fotsteps and making profession of ite counsels
incomparable lustre and beauty. Such an accompa- of the Gospel. But yet it is not to be. conrcealed
iîment the Church lias avisely provided in her beau- lEnt the unrelenting bigotry whicht' tle blood and spo-
tiful ceremonial, se appropriate, so tonching, so sig- liation of centuries have been unable to satiate,trages
iaficant and expressive in ils symbolism and forms, against the laid of Christ with an' undying Ihostility,
but which can never he seen in all ils grace and dig- 1 which demands the utnost vigilance, union, and de-
nity, nor felt in all its impressiveness, unlm.ss twhen terminiation on our part ta encounter and repel.
displayed on her own consecrated ground,and beneath Springing up amongst us, in the nidst of rin and
the liallowed roofs of lier temples. Tt is tliere. in desolatioi, combining ail that is exalted with al tuat
view oi tat altar, wherethie Blond nf Calvary,which is beniiltil in our holy religion-"likef tie palua tree
ives ta hie Sacraments ail their eefflcny anal virtue, in Caties," and " the rose plant in Jericio," and
is daily offered up, surrounded by the solemn emblems sheltrinag beneath ils beneflcent shadoa the childiren
of religion, which speak ta the soul, and touched by of misery, ignorance, and want-our conventual sys-
the:holy associations of tihe plac, that thre heart oi tem, ihicli woild have extorted thehonage and ad-
the believer becomes duly moved and impressed with miration ai thie coldesthaart and most irreligius spi-
'the holiness of those auguist aid venerable institutions. rit, las served but ta excite the-vrath and liatred of

It was owing, as you are well aware, ta a painfial an insane-faanaticism, whiclh seeks ta destroy it tlh
naecessity, the result dfia relentless persecttion, tint its poisonous breath, or to eradicate il from lih soil
ve were first compelled ta adinitister these Sacra- vwhich it blesses andadorns.
ments in the houses of the Faithlfuil ; but nor tlia The proudest and most prosperotus people might
the necessity lias passed airay, tEe practices which 1 weli boast of possessing se noble ad beneficent an
generated shouild be, as far as possible. discontinuel, 1institution, but. it bas been tire glory and consolation
Ind the salutary discipline of the olden times restored. of our poor country, intertarined with ail lier afllictionas

It is truc tat ail the injuries and humiliations and idehtitied vitha ail taIt is pure and generous in
vhici persecution inflicted on hier could not rob our lier morai tendencies and aspirations. Doubly dear
lioly religion o that Divine beautty whilnch characterises t lier, as tia child oflier sorroiw and ahjection, de-
lieras te fair and spotless Spouse of Jesus Christ ; riving fron hier alone ail its nourishnent and support,
lIat, whlien chainîed in the dust, like hie captive daughI- " eating of lier bread and drinking of hier cup and
ter of Sion, or driven for-refuge ta the olscure garret sleeping in er bosom," like the lamnlb described by
or miountain cave, the light of iher countenance not 1 Nathan in his parable ta David, il las beenti ta her
4nly redeened and briihtened thea place of lerabodi, as a dauglter. If, then, any proof were necessary
iit caused every beart that approached her to throb ta demonstrate the undying malice of the persecuiting
with love and adoration. But now that thie days of spirit by which we -are assailed, or ta mrge the neces-
lier sojournlà ithe desert have passed away, that the sity of the utnost union and co-operation amongst
temples of religion have been thrown open tu lier, Catholies for tire protection and deltnce of their reli-
that she Eas resunmeda er bridai ornaimeints and ler gaious interest, it vould be founal a the sacrilegious
t lrone in the sanctuary, is it not just and meet that effort ta profane such an institution, or ta tear it from
ive siould Sonor lier by every mark of respect and the embrace of that country vhose afiictions it lias
hoinage in our poarer, and make lier this joyful and soothed and wthiose weaknessithas sustained. When
affectionate reparation for thie injuries and humiliations an institution so dear ta you is hitus tlhreatened, we
of the past. exhort you ta use all legitimnate means ofipetition and

It was withl tis viea tat ail the Bishops af fre- remonstrance which tihe constitution places at your
land, assembled in thé National Synod of lThurles, disposal, ta protect it, and to imnake evey exertion ta
cdetermined ta restore the ancient discipline of tae arrest tie impending persecution. Should, lowever,
Church, and decreed that the Sacranents of Bap- Goad in His vonderfuli ays permit fanatacism and
tism, Penance, and Matrimony shouald henceforivard, bigotry ta have a momentary triumph over virtue and
as mnuaclas possible, be adiniistered with ail proper religion, it will bueour duty ta bear this afiliction with
olemnity, and according ta the Roman Rittua in our patience and resignation, and never allowourselves

churches. We congratulate yoîa an the happy te ba betrayed inte an open and violent resistance ta
change whiih lias already been effected on this im- authority. Pesecution bas been oftentimes our lot,
portant point, and on thle approach wvlich bas been its vestiges are indelibly engraved on tie surface of
naode ta the re-establishment of a discipline similar aur country ; but noprovoration,notrials cold erad-
to that of other Catholic countries. In order that icate the spirit'i of submission, obedience, and loyalty
the change nay be more complete, ve exhort you with which our forefathers vere animated. Let the
nost earnestly ta unite with your Pastors in orna- past be the guide for the future, an dvhether in good
menting and rendering your churches fit and proper or il] fame, whether protected or persecuted, let us
pilaces for the administration of thae public rites ofour bc always good and faithful subjects of the realhn.
religion. Will any exertions appear too great ta Acting in this way, we shall prove that ave are guided
effect all this, wien we reflect that the sane Sacri- b'y the spirit of the Apostle, thus writing in bis Epis-
fces awhicl iwas offered on Calvary is reneved in our le ta the Romans:-
churches, and that Jesus Christ condescends ta dwell " Let every soul be subject ta the higler powers,
day and night upon our altars ? for there is no power but froin God, and those tliat

But while attending ta the externail decorim of are, are ordained ta God ; therefore, lie that resist-
the house of God, we are ta be still more zealous in eth thie power, resisteth lite ordinance of God, and
prepaning the living tabernacles-our souls-for a they that ressit purchase ta themiselves damnation. .

worthy participation of the Sacranents, lest, by re- . . . . Wher re be sibject of necessity, not
ceiving them unworthily, these sources afgrace shoild only for wrath, but also for conscience sake."-Roin.,
rcdaund ta our perdition, and what was instituted tu xiii., 1, 2, 5.
give is life and vigor should be the occasion of mis- And of St. Peter:-
cry and deatht. There is one Sacrament whichb as " Be ye subjert, therefore, Io every liuman crea-
been sometimes approacied vithout becoming dispo- ture. for God's sake, whether it be ta lac king as ex-
sitions, and by the profanation ofi which great evils celhing, or ta governors as sent by him for the punish-
are inflicted upon individuals, their fanilies, and sa- ment of evil doers, and 'for the praise ofithe good."-
ciety in general. We refer ta the Sacrament of 1. Ep., ii., 13, 14.
Matrimnony, called by St. Paul a great mystery in The conduct of thie early Christians slow fuly
Christ and lis Church, and wrhicli Our Divine Re- they penetrated the signification of those inspired les-
deemer sanctited hy Mis presence at the marriage ai sons. When commanded by imperial edicts ta re-
Cana in Galilee. Those who are about ta receive nounce the name of Christ, or ta offer incense ta idols
this holy rite, should not be guided by mere natural they constantly refused te do se, cryinag eut that it
inclinations or vorldly motives, but should mak e dili- %vas their duty t aobey God rallier than man ; but
gent preparation fer the step they are about te take, at the same time, they offerei no resistaùce ta thein
praying writh fervor and approaching time Holy Sa- rulers; they obeyed them in everything lawful, and
eranients of Penance and the Eucharist. We need were incessant in praying for their welfare. Tertul-
scarcely add that those who dIo not belong ta the lian, in his apology, thus explains the conduct of his
Churcli, who have not true Faith, awithout which il brethren--" -IThe religion wrhicli you persecute pro-
is impossible ta please God, and who do not believe libits us froua using any other arms than patience and
that Matrimony is a Sacrament, cannat have the dis- prayer. We are determined ta attempt nothin«g
positions requisite ta receive it vorthily in the Ca- against lthe etmperor. Those whose muanners are di-
tholic Churcht; and lience tie Clhurch las awisely pro- rected by God shtuld not only spare their sovreigan,
hibited her children fron entering into matrimonal but mankind; and what is not permittedâ gainst any
contracts with those of a diffèrent religion. Such other, is less allowable against our rulers. You.ca-
nixed marriages are often timites the occasion of lumniate us before the emperor as guilty of treason

grievous dissensions, and cause hose who are engag- (in the same arway as Catholics are still calumniated);
ed a th-1 te leal a mast uniappy uit. The ciL- aa defy' you ta naie te Cristian concerneal la tEe
dr-en af sucha manriages can scarcely' recuire a proper plots anal censpiracies ai Niger, ai Allbinus, or ofi
aeligcieus edlucalian, anad it too alte» htappens thmat lIaey Cassius.-A pol., xxxvii. Jn anothier phace in lte
growr upi in a state ai fatal imndifference ta ever>' neli- same avenk lie says:a-" Wae ail pray' for ail thme em-
giona, on are eduîcnted fn ernorn; so that in this aay perors; we ask fer them a lang lIfe, salaIty fan thec
the greatest anti moast fatal uvils are pa-opagatedl. empire, secunity' for thaeir families, brave armifes, a
For thiese andl othe.r reasons mony,. Councels ai the faithaful sunte, an upnighit peopla, pence fer lime
Cihurch anda Rlomnan Pontiffs have 'strfitl praohibitedj worldl, anal whatsaever thaey can arisE for as mnen anal
ltbe contîacting of mixedl m'arriages awithout an apos- Jumens." -l-b., xxx. We cannaI stra>' from thte polth
talical dispe'nsatio, anal bave declared [hema ta ha af duty' if ire wvalkr la the foatsteps ai our forefathers
sinful anti illêgai. ln tE disebarge ai our Pastoral: in thie Faith. Like thîem, thterefore; let us lae sub..-
duty ave auke known la yen he discipline af (lue Ca-1 missive, patient, anal obedient subjects ; let us hiate
thallie. Church,. remninding you ai tEe obligation you anal reject everythaing seditious; Iet ns give date ru-
arc under af being guaidedi b>' huer salutary' daecrees,; ispect la ail whoa arc placedl avrm ns,anal puray for [them,
fer, as Chrnist says, fia» ancn hear not thec CharcE, tint Goal may> give themn avisdom anal strengtha toa
Iet hunaî be ta thece as a heathuen anti a pulican. iknow anti te de whîat is pleasing fa Ris aiglat.

it lasmitE regret wre ieel ounselves, before ave con-I We havîe recommnended you ta avail yourselveslan
chude titis letter, comtpelledl ta allude ta a subject aof îhe lime ef affliction anal -menacedi persecution cf the
lthe most painful interest aI the pressat marnent la the: legi(timate mens af obtaining redress, iwhicha the can.-
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stitutio n puts'a ur disposai ; but you are notto
forget tIe spiritùàl à rms with which God lias provid-
ed you and wliëh are always most efficacious for
ourp'otectioninthewarfare in whicli ve are enga-
ged 'n all yoitr trials, dearly beloved, have recourse
ta earnest and fervent prayer.. Let your supplira-
tios ascend continially to theth-one of mercy, and
.the aspirations of-an humble and.'contrite":ieart will.
natbe rejectedl. We should 'xpose ail our spiritual
and temporal vants-to our bountiful Father, who will
înot fail ta listen to the cries of His children. By
prayer wvo are raised ahore ail the transitory things
of this earth, and united to God--by prayer ve par-
ticipate o MisUomnipotence, for Our Divine Re-
deenmer says-" Ask and yon shall receive; seek.
and youa shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened to
you." Confoundel ai the silt of our own unwror-
thiness. het uI; put our petitions under the protection
of the most mnerciful and powerful Mother of God,
who is the special patroness of this country. She
%vill intercede for us ; she wili act as miediatrix wit h
lier Divine Soit, and obtain from Him for us ail the
graces anl blessings of whlaicia ve are so nuch in need.
The glorious Apnstle of our country, St. Patrirk-
our great and distinguished patron. St. Laurenace--
the liaiy St. Malaclii, -afd the other Saints of Treland,
whom we should.invoke ith special confidence and
fervor, awill.also assist us by their intercession, wateh
o ver us, and relieve us in our afflictions.

Our prayers and supplications will be more efica-
eiutis, and produce more Iapîpy resuits. if accomtpa-
nied by works ofi nercy and charity. We are assur-
edl that God looks ipon thla inerciful and compas-
sionate vith singzular favor and complacency, and
ie eaflicacy of alms is spoken of in tlie highest terrms
ia Scriptare. whilst flte severest denunciations are
uttered againsr the unmerciful and the rutlless per-
secutors af tîhe poar.

" Aims," says hie loly Tobias, " deliver from sin
.anl froan deatla, and will not suffer thesoul to go into
darkness: alms shallae a great confidence before the
Most 1igE Goad to ail the inthiat give it."--Tob.,
iv., 1l,' 12. St. James adds-" Ie tiat lath the
substance ofi fils wortd, and shall see bis brother in
need, and shall put up his bovels fromn lhin, hoi dothi
the charity of 'God abide in him? My little children,
let us not love in word or in tangue, but in deed and
in truth,"-T. Joln, iii., 17, 18.

Never was there a finie in avhich the spirit of cia-
rity ras iore neressary than at present; our country
is still suffering afro ithe effects of years of famine
and pestilence; misery, affliction, and want, are to
be seen an every side. Should ave not, tierefore,
endeavor to reliete our su&feritng brethrenî, and ta
console the aflicted nembers of JesusChrist ishould
ve not aspire to the- revards promised to the merci-

fuil and charitable ? above ail, slhould we not show by
our vorks tliat we are truc disciples of Christ, who
says in the Gospel : " In this shali men know that
you are My -disciples-if you have love one for ano-
ther." îOur charity can display itself in a thousand
different wrays ; visiting the sick, consoling tle af-
flicted, instructing ignorance, relieving vant, remnov-
ing temptations, banishming sin and vice, and giving
good example. 'he0 rica can manifest their chari-
table dispositions by givingemployment to he poor,
and promoting ihabits of activity among them, and by
assisting anl lcherishing the indusrial schtools iwhich
have been establihed in many places in the country,
in vhich so imany young persons are preserved from
the evils of iidleness, are taught to earn a decent live-
lihood by their own exertions, and are trained up and
instructed in habits ai virtne.

We may add thaf there cannot bc a safer or more
useful way of distributing vour charities than by con-
fading them to thie varios societies of Saint Vincent
Of Paul, iwhether consisting of gentlemen or ladies,
to the admirable religious institutions of charity and
o mrercy which distiniguisha our country, and to the
excellent confraternities which abound ambngst ts ;
ail wrhici institutions we recommend most warnly
and earnestly, as most useful and valuable, to all our
belaved cldren in this province.

It only remains for us nov, dearly belored, ta ex-
hort you, in the words of the Apostie, to pursue jus-
tice, godliness, faith, charity. patience, mildness ; to
faghat the good fight of faith ; to lay hold on eternal
life, whereunto yoù are called; to do good; to bu
rich in good- vorks ; to conmaîunicate to others ; to
lay up 'in store for yoursehves a good foundation
agrainst the time to come (T. Tii., v., 1): and may
tie God of Pence, who brouglht again from the dead
the Great Pastor of the shep-Our Lord Jesus
Christ-in lte Blood ofi [la Everlusting Testament,
fit you in al! goodness, that you ayn do His vill,
doing in you that awhaicli is vell pleasing in His sight,.
tihroughl .Jesus Christ, to whlom is glory for ever and
ever. Aien.-Heb., xii., 20, 21.

Given at Dublin on the Feast of St. Norbert, in
the year of Our Lord 1853.

† PAUL, Arcbbishop of Dublin, Primate
of Treland,Aiostolic Delegate, &c.

† FnCIs, Bîshop ai Kildare anal-f
Leighmina.

† Enw~an. Bislîpp af Ossory'.
† MYLES, Bishojm ai Fuen.

CONsECRATION 0F THE RicGH' HEv. UR. KIL-
DU FF, BaSHoP or ARDAGH.--The occasion oec-urs
buît sethlom of aitnessing the august ceremany' whichî,
b>' giving ta the Sacrament af H-oly Orders its en-
tire c'ompletion, elevates thec Priest ta thec sacred
rank ai a Bishoap. As the appointed day thaerefore
approaches, the public look ·iarward wvtih fncreasing
interest ta tEe consecration 'aithe newly-appointed
P'relate ai the diocese of Ardagh. Th'ie day snd
p lace are most apprapriately' chasen (thme Feast ofiFSS. Peter anti Paul, anti church ai' St. Peter, Phis-
jboromugh,) for an A pastolie workc. Nothîing, wve hare
reasan ta know, wvili be wantîing ta give salemnity toa
tEe ceremony'. T1he Archabishop of Duablin wvilI be

the consecrating Bishop and th1e Primate, nnd the
Right Rev. Dr. Cantwell, Bislo ofi Meath, will b
the assistants. Not only the Bishops af the Nor-
tlern province, to whiclh the diocese òf Ardal h be-
longs, will lie present, but several of the oIlier 13-
shps frin varioi i parts ofTreland who are assemn-
bled this w ,eat Ma.ynootl on niatters cotînected
with tlhe collge. The' ev. Dr. Taylorv wili preach
the consecrai ara termon.-Tablet.

Tihe 1ev. Mr. Ciîr!ev, for many years senior Ca-
lce eintrate o Casilebar, lias been rippointed par-
i paiesi aifLouismrg by tac Arcbishop o Tuam.

'l'he Rev. Dr. leeian lias been appointed Admi-
nistrator of the pari of Glanrue by le Right lev.
Dr. Iyan.

A correspondent of the Freenan's Journal
writes:-" Newry. June 16t1--You will be rejoiced
tb learn that Our beinved and venerated prelate lae
IRiglt Rev. Dr. Piake, is sufifciently ressored .to lis
valumalble liailth to be able once nore ta discliarge in
public ail ihe lànst :arduous duties of'his sacred office.

. .annunce wi ntmucht pleasure the arrival in
Linaick of the V y Rer. Father Frost, Superior
a: f lie f edenriorim s.and that it is the determination
ta ali pe iinaninly a branah of this admrirablu
Order iii he ciry.--Limerick Reporter.

CoNvEnsIos w DUNGARVAN.---On 'Thursdiay,
he 9hl instant. Mr. William Francis Glassey, (a
northern) wae received into the bosom of hIe floly
Roman Caalholir C!rclb by t;e Rer. .Mr. Mooney.
A large concorr.e o' people assenbled on -the occa-
sion t vitness lais apion, and the Rev. Divine
delivered a very impressive discourse an theoccasion.
- Watru ford wNews.

RBsw. IL.D- Naa<NiX.-Tlgis distinauisled con-
vert and preaclier h already commenced his career
of usefulness, and m,ûally carrying out his tille o
aposile at chariy- le preached last Suînday at St.
.eary's, tor lat elhurc arnd sclaools,
and apprals on b< .ii cf thei Brolaeraood aiýSaint
Vincent ni Paal au -ýorrow ut St. James' Spanisi-
place,at Biglh Ma&.--.Ca/wlic Standard,25M ul.

DEHT F Nic. G IBALDI, NUNCIOaAT PA-
is.-.A painlul Om:d unlooked-for stroke lias just dc-

prived dite CIua'cirh f a iworthy Prelate, and hie diplo-
matie body ai .alw of ils most distinguished mem-
bers. ls Exc-ta nce Mg'r. Garibaldi, Nuncio-
Apostolic ofI te liir See at the court of France,
died on Friday lasî a stroke of apoplexy, at about
tawo o'clock in the iernoon. Mgr. Garibaldi was
laoklung i lisa a despalh he had just wrritten,
when ail at once h nell, to rise no more.-1b.

NEW CHURcH ?OR TUE GERMANS:-On the
afternoon of tlie 29ti ihe ceremîony of laying the cor-
ner storie of 'the an Caliolie Ciaurcha, Iook place
in Montrose aveinie. near Even sticet, New York,
at which there were sole five thousand persons pre-
sent.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

SDEAT or Mn. MAURIcE O'CoNNELL, M.P.-- iS
Our painfial duty to announce the suddenî deah al
Maurice O'Connel], eldest son of tle eLiberatur, and
member for Tralue. Tuhe death af Mr. O'Coîîn]eit

vas as suiden as t wa nxpected. Frum nie ac-
counats that have reached town it voul appear ihat
lie had attended to his parliametary duties up Ioa an
advarnced ihour on Friday evening, and that oit aeaching
hom lie fiaund a seemiagly trivial illness, of which
he complainaed durag the day, increased, that medi-
cal aid wvas requiîed, but befure it had arrived fatal
symptome had ret i, aiind in a fe- hous 5e ueasad ta
breathe. Sa fias as ire can ut prescaît asceùaimî, apa-
plexy would seem t have been the immediate cause
of tIle lanented genatlenai's deuth. Mr. O'Connel
represernted lae borouglh i lais native county for uver
twenîy years, and ulhose who rememberthe many agi-
tations which his father was engaged uwill ot lufor-
get the early promise he tave of taking a promiiment
parti lthe polities ai hi.$timte. Possessing nMaly af
Ilae qualities whie hlbaracterised lis faîler, lie -ara
universally popaular wilh his political friends, and hait
not a single personal enemy amonsmt the ranks of hais
opponents. Mr. O'Conneil was the fast mmnier of
lias family--the Ins: aI lis naie in latc HousC Of
Commoats. Thure isl not nov a single nan of lis
name representing an ]risi constituency. Ve say-
tubs inesorrow-and not witlauta srongerfeeling tan
regyret [liai it slîould lac sa. lit must amat, liowever, bu
taken as an evidence of inatiotial ingratitude-the
country was willing and anxious to honor the sons of
O'Coinell-th retirrrment wras their own volunatary
act arigining, wc believe, solely fron private rea-
soi n--Frenmanî.

As soon as Maurièa Q'Connells deafth becane
known in flublin, Messrs. J.M. Cotterell, and Alder-
maa John Reynolds issued addresses to the constitu-
enoyof Trale , but these gentlmen at otie retirea
from ilie fild, as saura as h arias understoad thiat Mr.
Daniel O'Connell, the younagest soni of the Liberatir.
intended cffering thimself for the vacant seat.

THE IRISH 14AND IIILLs.-The Tenants' Compen-
satin Bihla avinag nowr beenu fairiy Jralacd before
the Haise af Comrmons, a meeting of lthe representa-
tires af thae var fous Tranant Righti Associations ai Ulster
wras heldi in Belfast on Tnesday, Mr. John Sinclair ini
the chair. The proceedimgs were conducted wmth

wa th"Iat urmls crain chante an e erafee. ii
the bill as it nowr stands, an active apposition most bes
given fo it.

.-THE TENANTs' CoMPExNSATron HILL.--Mr. Shaarman
Crawford, in a letter which has-been publishecd, sug-
geste the impaortance of a speedy expression ai the
pitblic mind an fIais bill, andl ard:-" Although it
falls very far short ai what, in mny judgmeat, maighît
be jostly claimedi, and has maany defects, etl, under
the difcire taceshe question, antin ae diadvanahte-
lthe tenant cause, I think thobi]loughat not to be rashly'
jndged on or nagl ectedl. I amn of opinion [the best
policy would be ta suggest anad:press upon lthe gavern-
ment and thec legislature sucht aiterations and amnendi-



THE'TRUE WITNESS* AND CATI OI HOIL.3
,[nts as could be madde econsistentlly wiith itsç main Tuir REVi. Da. CAHH.LL IN ]3oRRrso'A.sz.-Our dis- unot )et been discovered. -Goverrnment have offered a ruined inithe attempt. WhViatiremnemibersqthienmis-

principles, and by means of which it culd be rendier- tmtguishied counitrymian, the Rev.Dr'hi, visited reward of.£100 for iniformation which may tead to sion of Sir'Culling and oithers to Panis on behllf of
ed practically useful."3 the neat and thriving litile town of Borrisokane, in thre arrest of thie guilty party or parties. their licdear brothler" Achilli, and how afterwardsT1c i AD AKE.Pro- r b hs time Lower Or-mondc, con Suniday, the 19th uli., where this• Achilli was received ioto the veiy bosomi of the Pro-

almstumicesay etalsh the gonlsns of gified andc brilliamt pulpit orator, «and powerful vindii-GEA RTIN testant society of England--who that recollects the
the rîidictionsî of rutin anid cnis nv w½h were cator of our national Faith and wiongis, preached one T ii e rpfeia ieNvlCusth ietra pturous4 cheers oif the Rutundoc and Eixetier Hall, and

owini the train of thet--Eiica;nbered E!'states ,of his uisual triomphant and electric appeals in aid (At' IbenrpotdattelaalCusath estteprogresis made by Ac!hilli from pilform tol)plat-
Comsin tihowýever, worthinenliýitionging that thet>funids of the beauliful church of ithatorish6l,CEnd, thaIear- A dnral ir Chsea seair wlnr- forin ithe great townus, but must have ilought that

the Castlejanlo property in tite cOUIy of lhuikwhich ranks amoang the most comimodiouin ni*iiorth edtiheMdtranat e1ea eou o-In resolving to expose Achilli inihis relitcor-t
hchwspurchased last year fr 700,hsbenTpearÿ. Dr. Calill arrived on the previous eveiimntn un a titon, iin consLenece of Ithe present tear off the maisk that chmig to imnwii th te lue of'

re-sold to a gentleman lately returneid from India for ing at Knockavalla, the hiospitable resiidence of the aseto llisa ostnmpe rotesant bigotry closer thian his veryskn Fathler
£11,000. This is lnct au isolatted case, as several Rev. James Bermninghamn, the respected fPastoir of LORD PAýLMErisroN ANDin iiPROTT A LLAs .Newmlan was idraigan act which, considermng
trans'fers of éestates have been eilterted Lupon iegnIally Bo rris.okane ; and oni his wvay from Rosvrea thre eihn- -011'iTue.sdaiy a dlepuitaitim from thie Protestant Alli- ail the diffifeniitiesq of briningýiç overwiee, and of
adlvantageous terms ltoIthe origmal pmChanrer. rthe siastic! reception hie met wvith from a111Chises of Ilhe anee hand an interview wath Lord Palersrson, aitIthe over-corning -the !tremnendous freo ni-ahlope
«eParliamien*tary titlel" does wonidem ,,in bargainisof people shewied there simation in which lhe i, heldi, and iHomTe Oiriee, to presenitian address to hier Majesty judice, imight have boeen thnt no itt r%)neheroie.
thist nature, thieir.appreciation of thre vast services helhas rende rfrinm the general cmsteof that body, upon thle as Quixoti.c daring ?Anytcniethfanw

Mr. J. D. Wilson, has been thro i te greater par- to thre great cause of truthi and thre prgrs "ofcivil esubjecltif Ithe ins.pction otf nunneiries.Th'le Earl of thiat exactly a year has past since jolne 21lh,185-2,
1io o te ontyClre whrehi aios n e-and religions freedom. IHis presence in BarrisikanIle, Satsuyread ithe address, lwhich was a mere re- thie Feasto(«f S1. John iBaptist, _when lan Eniish juiy

hlf of the ciibera l1aedviateshav: onttededasrmay %well be snipposed, nItracled ai, iinnse o.cptolftea¿mnttled dane o nadEnls a aeAchilhi a tiumphll, such as it
. ro Il ibrlk hit TeshazM fe Co tiledcouirse ; and, ntihtnigthé- emaemaling 0ordeals mispectio of ninnriýe.. Lord Palmerston observed 1vs ndD.Nwmnhda-arprsetofe1n

amvit[kin piwoe o rth f (igtof mbl3e ndetemnaintroneh Iha, if he u.cre in be usked lfor-his own individlual OPi-Ihis tdays inigant. On tiint very anvmrJune!24ItII.
%..v'-. .,wich thLie counitry has passed, and w-hichi Lower cOr. nion vpon the general ques!ion, l ittldagrre: WYveryuc 1853.Cthls are considering how%'to dis;pos.e of thel

Toie edtote amnale vs.o:Sxmlebid'mond h las experieniced as unspaLringly 1-as any gdistrini uwi/h those which had jus/ been indiatedl; bilt thatitlwas stirpluisof L1 tth ubsr in risýetoi freeIhim hI thhias written to his agent, IMr. Mareti,,lwane., od lmof Tip er-ary, %tvas gratify-ing 10Iolii that the rem. another question how far it mnight be expedient Io aul- zaamrtoand cha.rity oif ftewhiole Ca'tholthe people ùoltu to be mterfered whh, andthat the'y lai ad aesriesi irttedsg fdertake the legislation ai present prolopse, air. indieed, worid ; and we have tomecal the sense of shamiefr
shllb alwe o oe sthyplaetose %who wold tiextirrpate the lish ifromt thehe any legzislative measuire apothiiis isubLject. That wvas edfrrom thle Eniilish peole in spite of themselcves.

THE GlIrAT luNiusTaiAi. l'xriiiTrý,.--The rnumrber of their fathiers are nmozstlikely to bbas ih0their asiquestion of state policy, and'not of inidividulal parti- tnidtexpresedin thltleaders of theT7imes and abniost
of visitors to the Exhibition n)F:1day amoiedviltao own conifusioni, disurace, and dism;ny.- Teppe!any Iu|arshiori. Is added Iiii thre gvernimenit woulI allrsetil e oriaris ; a second trial 2ranted b hY h

.9,432, heing anlin lcreae of 590 ovei m1 prce 0g ay•Vdica!or. .'gieall proper attention tuoIlhe presenit imemorial Io very judlge thlaicb!tcodenedhim ;;jani al nee
The releipts altlthe dioor were ureater thrantupon aniy CAsE.:ro.Te eyRv nKnyher ÏM-ajesty. 'Thle depuitation lhqving thaniked his tthetter anhlainof Ahilidthle comlpilee and

prevousoccaion-Prtmag Jonalided ila m ' c -d irele orshpfo tei ecphn tenwthre.more thtan complete libieration of the ndffannted and
Th'le lirick ientuy Lof thel t! Of Ke'rryil- seatied by deputties frimmIlhe several Deanercies, at 1.- Tur :Coss.savngrvF PAavvr.-Thle pivate corres- heroc i ol who camne farth Iitourir[off theVeil of hy-

lumiiinated their huu1.e., anld lit haire hroug_ýhoi n1is on sthe 11.., where rsltoswere ;adoptled tu pndefnce of Souinder's News-Leller makesthie fo)llow- pocrisy from iimpur-ity and apostaey. -Tailblel.
Ilhe district, o ccain01fhearingiheliir Ilandtlord lhad1 ,be eliect. ithat tey wol spport Sir J. F. Fitzger. ing revelations :-11 London, June 21-It vwill be In TF NABM. h ØtIdnCnio io.

purchsed is popery ontof te hwmberd Es ates aitnd r. C. O'lkrien-, anidresisIIt t h, os a.the recoltection of youi readers ithat in Ithe famous disors, afier two days'dlebate, camrenT anai.
Court. btituitionl limites 'the prultenlsions Of Co!(enel Vanideleur. nsinris4inL Out Of the exPh;Ination voluntleered lbY lusIl. tuthe conclusion Io urgTe imeias:isltin

Tur fais" BOA-DOF- .EnUCerroN-We 0(Carholir Suuo.-The candidates for thre sw-eet voices ;of this the Sbro-Gnrdfor freland a .1few i ht s le, p',roingi-, o iffthdonhlle system sof povernmnent, thev
Standar d) extet ilie fulowing - il as wve found immrraculatebruhaeJh adiradJ .S-thal r.DistraehI._ mllolis sconciiliation peeb'as ili oet e i .Wonlaeie ncmit

it wthal isimertiene ad bsnitis fomth mr. Of two exceedinigly disireputable backs, So- i uoosydsntd sae hth hudntsa Far las itabridgedtepwr fte directore.
Dublin corepndnc fle 2 ills. WVe believe thre mr ol etels ïsheos h tin have beeni at ail surprised if thre hoorable -iten gentlemanowe

niature of Ilhe rel*ýutiui on oe to Ibithe Board is muceh John Wynebas pr-oised htiis vote and4 bneett ad been alfered a placeby Ithe bite gove-rmniient.- Tm: -,CAn> gr Cirommir..-Thie fim rstrnd mitary
isrepresietd ; and as tth le " Ultramonis, Smr, owhtadet ornam lut Soers tUThis comTplimnn It o âMr. kýeogh was not, il appearedi, spectacle connected with thlt imoveinents of the troop
kc., 01 the majority, it is suffiielei tl remnark that the(,'have plungyt e to erit tho support of -the ex-Suib Sedlyreihdbymay ftse ihbonor a gn n atlChobhamlleàobo Stpla e of r vay. l oequeiiuei(
Archbishop of Duiblin is not anid never was a member 1-re.taIy andi for-mer whitipper-in of Jolm Mrtlinzn Lord w'th whren, Mr. Disraebi is mteh tofatg-paty1fthCavrbl taeofte ete antheL
Of Ithe Board ; anld thatl, uPonl thesoig noftePahneretin as dcir-cted his ýagetto iiinimate to isThe day following thre debate thte Irish Contservative rulmor hat lher Majesty wanhi probablybepent
Dublin EVelingMail, the Presbyterian riComisisinneir.qSligo tenlants ]his lordship's desire that threy, should sui- maimbers icse lemur n aet h e ag ubro pcaoswr smldo h

conenrred vwith t heir Catholic andi Anglican lleusort Somners.trmunta h gthnrbl etea hudcmo.' h ptteewsrancnand Ith,
in the xpedieicy ofbeotnoilongerizregarded by themIlleaS Itheir leaderin thre movementils of the troops aihnirably ensnatdno

atinShItinisenaThe petition against the Chiambersg bill from thle House of Corlmmonis if he persisted in enitertainling :al, merely to prodnee a fini- effect On the field, but falirly
Naina ehos uimiéeD. hieypar.iiai- IshSt. Michans, sgnd y Ithe n.Archdeaconopnontowichteyc.l o udr n iro- ici test the respective rments of thet!vanons ibraniches el

%ithm.aWe fo ha e noarl; iculrifer re , prace îl-Lu1niltoni, his venerated clerg,Aldermnan Farrell, stanres t'i ve 1their adihesion. 1t is saidi that a repre- Ilhe service preset. 'Thle maniner in which cavalry,
witraal fr that l. eBrd ; bm w e co ln pesulteathrIvl eprsetties ndaou 400 ft entationwas madie to Mr. Disraehi, ainthe suggestion infaniry, and artillery wvent ilirrogb their evolutlions,

ourseles tha his rtiremet won le toi to rsu parshiones-allpromnred .in a few lhours-has -4been onf oretif Ille Irish memlbers, but that the rghbon.lunaeccutmdaih aoiyo hmms aebe
so uchdepectedby heTims crrespndtiltwetransiitedfor presvritaitiuri to Tristram it ennedy? Es.q., ontleraýn refused Ivntuaiyte nokdeu oat in masses, was highly creditable.

biso laevls rtiat ori. tif isea t M PtSvarPoestnt oohepaisapreitng Anicomium h le had passed on Mr. Xegh Tt was THroEnr ESm.enEi..-The solicilor actin-
iTyrone Hue:' ÇeNno7ial Education Sysicem. te nseflnesothe =8nuns Clof Gereshlcm hruondcdd n nti h arty w eenk lo behalf of Mr. llale received a Ileter a few da
-Dublin, Jolne2I.-Dr. Paul Cullen and the Ultra- outrl otedor fteCtoechubrch t1afi by several of the oEnloishi Conservative memnbers whoIra ao from . WdigateUdrSceayi

mnota-ists have achieved a dlecisive vitory over [hei e rnms had s Ipotelte Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, thiai Lord State, convey"inr infoirmation thlat the govelrmenit hi
suporer o ntina eneaio. hereni u F i- Srgi.Hwley, while opeingi the Tipperarys (South Derby shonfl<t be made nequamted with the fact that abandonled all fuirther piroceedings i;againn M ý,r. lae

day's deliberations ait the board has leaked out thriongh Ridling quiarter sessons, a fewv days ago, observed :- the Irish Conservaive party were unwillinz to serve and were wvilling thiat hie shlonll selc n ffu
thecolmn ofth EvmugMal. heeinit s re aLoukmig at the exigent of thtis countyand altItheen-ca-ndier the leaderslip of Mýr. Disraei.'Thle resultoiesnae omakie a reiaonble yet liboral vailua-

coredwih ham' ha te wrfre wgedagint nar before me, 1 am fully warranited in sayingflithatwas, ithat Lord Derby called a rmeetigg of his support- tion of the iproperýty seied

Archibishop Whaucly's Evidences oif Chrisfianity has thtere is no part of hier Mjsysdominons im which i ers in-dlay, ini order that thle Ifferenice mighitlbe ami- ALK-Ui RsL-mn h riasa u
ben ucesful. The vvork, in fact, is ' rejouted, ex- .ere is such ailabsence of Ceinme asthere is at rsn al ragd ihutmtelatpeeigt t onATh rsdy sonesri. ng of hec rial meionl

pun ged,l by anovewhinin rajority (of tenl toonle, 1in this countly.1 <bve into Ithe mysterionis rites4observed al the meetinla' f rmtcr hat fthiy 5e eel in f the that thalt s eve

'rom thlis~it of booiks used in tIhe National Schools.- cc TirsicGoonre om a.-Daersassistants in 1 believe 1 may venture to sMate ht it tere is every f-itreah eti ort iect from iiteliterfior ti Clanada.

Itfurthier transpires that &Illhe Prvebyterian commis- .Ithe country towns of Ireland, have become s cre probability that thle affiair wviil terminale in a Mainner rthe strangzer is nameid the Cherokiee, and is railher
sioners foughit tander the scarlet banner of Archbiisholi thalt their Falaries have risen from £ 20 and £:40 per most atsctat those whoi are most deeply initer- novel in hier rig and appearance, comnbiniing thre barilk
Cullen,' and thilat the task of condlucting thle oposiyar, to £60 and £70. Large numrbers oif lhem have ested n tirCnservati e cause.5e ms lr fLr n teshoehvnMhrems h oea

tion ell xclu iyupon Ithe shouldlers of WMr. Bac-lately emigraltd, and the cdemand frthem mDuhi.n . sqnareriggaed,Land'.thre mamn and mizen cone-l
burne, the _ex-ChanLLcellor of Irelandf, Archbishiop durinig the~xhibition has been very fgreat. rhvanl n o C1" ed h heoe wsbil tKngtn o Î

whlately bemg,ý absent on a tour of visitations, and ARREST or RinBoN;m:N.,.-Thiirty persons, many of can il dits that a poto fLr a ShreOnttario, during the panst wvinter; nld, on] thre openling
Mr.Barn reee emg aam nabe o ated tlethem respectable- ook ing farmers, have been, arrestedl in the afair is indiefensile:-" Mr. Keogh's appoint- ofteCnda aiain rcee olo ta t

meeting of thre board owig tori the. pressure of his ju- andl comimitted to prisoni in Enniiskillen, ci' a chlargae ment (says thilat journal) was characterised last wee-k thre hoad of thre lakte, trnd about 6600 miles above Que-
diilduties. IThe latter right hiiooable'gentleman, o ibns.i h os fLrsb itnnse n ih bec, whe-re gshe look mi her cargo, and sadled dlirect

hlowever, forwarded ia letter-to his brother ocommis- min.inded obleman as the la dstire nibe' ade by thence to Liverpool, descending Ilhe rapidi, of'threSI.
sioniers, in Ithe course of which hie express;.ed hIis ln- . A4 ORCoacTrON VimoirrT A isNtsra.--On Sui-n- i olmna h pstrpial a ' Lawrence hv meanvs of thle Snlo hlias ihnls
qualified assgent Icithre views iaken of the questin al day last there was not a single PMolestant Clergymnit he piresent Govenment. WeP have already pierform- openied uip a trade which will dnh ie esed
sçue by Mr. Blaekburnie and his Grace of Duiblin, %o perform service in thle church n ithis tw0 nWeei hrea oraht t:mum ht pot o ld y aothers, lnow that itsfeaisibility is a1scer-
Ail ihis wvas but of little avail in ithe face of a ' tyrant Ilhe conigreurationi, when their patienice was worni inenbt on public grounds, and wve still sigmatize it as tie.laypeaie xse mn esn h
niority' who sa eemned tient uipon ntot doingr things by oui, ]had to disperse wvithout hearing prayers ! This wVorse thani disrepuitable to Lord Aberdeenis govern- leared thiat thie fre-bi water vessels. of Canada woutli

hialves ; antd accordin2ly, it wvas decreedl (No. 2), faut, taken into consideration with thIle exposure al ment. Armong maisi classes of pohilcians imi frelanid be ulnable to) stama i #n enalounle r with thle waves ofuld
4 hat if any, single child's parent objected to the tnse Sundcay's meleing aof the dinsof the1- Vicar and ithere is not a second 0 on nonthat score. %We ýre- ocean wVilih sucha lighit dahtof» water as% the one
of any book-, il tg assuficienit to excludle that booik, Plrovos.zi," whiios;;e~dtity it was Io attend to the affairs of co1 hwvr efc ih r hoh hnnwmnind ieadahirf feel ; but thesu havm

lI Ifrom that child only, bat fromn the.whole school i his purish, requires noc commenit. Mutch ini aihe heard thre wordls of LordElito referring to him- heen rondetred Jiiilli er safe arrival heore, after a
s, that if ineteen parents wishedither children to is felt by thle respectable Protestats -;of Ithe iitwni at , o aifhlonse te i? e of tw a ea), ashort psaeof 25dasfrom h lerlast .qpiace of depar-
read theo Evidences, or any, other work, and thetvwenl- Ithe whole poceedmqs tif their well-paid 1'1 spmtuialnner alh eAn istrationiofwhcordlcinet.on was ture Qebcdurmy which shep has proventherself -ail
tieth objected, the book becamne forbid[den.' Notwith- -ere-takr Nale huradaya pses- a micembleAdir r oibof ourslle, wasorong -Iiin orintadmrbesabaadbsn en ifceti n

standing thiese dishieartenmg m crin-stancres, it is to bie sedl by thle Bishop and his subordiniate sineenirists here. rfathasnhveenehaeeyraono reat essenitial of alRists-sed During theil,
hioped that Archbishiop Whately will not, for the pre. It is to be wondered, then, that for very shame thev h lletesaeeth hsatoie.O htvygwt u n xetosehsottpe
salit at least, withdraw his vaiab serviceý4 from the would tnot attend to the sp.'ininal requirementsofthIr smeev nil ertle a letter toLord Nsd e ntail- every compehtit or not exeptintevenitehereuutlrtra--

bor. iraceli resqignation t Ifsuch a encrsistwoid scanty flock, and not allow suchi a scandalous ron/n iizr irvcumstantially his recollection of %what liad Oc- -I oithligh se fha-,not yet Ibieilen hetedwiti
be a signal for haniding river the whole cortntol (of the temps as thiat above mentionied to occu:r.--7uam Hler. rnrred elween them in Fbui,15,anidregniest. ,l'oper. lThe Chierokee is owimdt by her commanider,

edaton f th yoth o f elan totheCagIo r THE Exonus.--The emligration mania is said ito in thle noble lard, las an atiof justice, to corroborale : Cptaem Ga a, ihmgh wheil neryadpedv
Cullen and thle Ultramiontane faction." ,hae sorne what abated in pazrts of thre kinigdiom, the it. Hle recýeived no answver for three dlaye, when e s nusri.(-tes

Itisstte tatMaorGnealSi CaresO'on-approachi of harvest bieing p)robab)ly thie main cauise, ,at a note of half--dcozeni lines from Lord Naas, feet over ail, 26 feet beam.s and Il feiet depthl of hoh!.
nell, lnaecf the Limeneck district, and who hbas left but thle western couinties till cotinie their full Con- qsimply l(denymig distmnetly thant either directly or Sei o icagn nteVcoi ok-Lcr
for Tehlerian, is about Io receive aditigushd taion tinett the vast Irish population now settling, down iralirectly bie madle ac irier of offce ' in Mr. Reoghi,

intesevco h ha.Aote rsmn Cor.beonda the two --reait oceansié. Thre departare on Fri- (Ir hý1I any au11thority té) do so ; and on the rame even. .iirR lfAiz1-leaii fIl *týt
Shelis mbssadtor of Entgland at the Sha't or-dyo a large bodly of emirraints frorn Galway wras inz Ithe Pari of Eglinton, athorized by Lord Naas, AMrar"LR.-h wr ftmCni

élnaEsTOF AN TRI' TnNYI Pas- n-mikedby a aifui and carc Ersi cene. Àpo oei i lc n theHose of Lords 'anld gave thre Mrian reiei l e e fin e i ir (iluitg Iirt.
Wednesay Mr.Geoi.rge Birchi,lwho hadl been arrested manl namlet rancis hadl strugg,£led throughI the agzi gq.me uinqualified demial. WVe have no hesitation Ili abohroierfo i e n -miguo

undier a wvariant issued by hMr.Mg ,Of Ille lhead 'aled crowd th lat besitmged the èplaom re o<yn htti a eihrcni o eeoso lr"was iongida h arracksn
poieofieinDbin .-;rradedl for further x- bill his brothler farewe. Hoe had beenpreviouisly m ordNa s1ar. Comnparn th ams n adie. ..

po.-fie Duhwsrmnr er e a delicate state of hieaglth, and, exhausted and over- in thati noble Lord's speech during1 he 1 explanlationa' Wiedniesdlay, hiavmig received thle sanction of Ilhe Gen)-
amination on a chartge of taking and c-arrying awycmfyhssrge n nes mtob elo hrdy ihIthe direct un qualified, and nner- eral ComnhgmChief. Thie twvo offieers are to)
mloney anid valuiable securmtes belongiIo hus auni, eino a soriandzihorany aftewrs expoirn edla r 'ied dral wich h hoie h Er fE.be cashieredi. .ACourt-matrtial is now heing hield onr

Mr. Iely o the amnount of about £3., .I r- it o, ad. t ap erarsexird lito Jn to aewe ind 'ie tdiffiulth cectr how -two other officre of the regimtT, l'je uten ants ash
peared thiat Bireh, who had been"'employ.ed as heCr Thre weather (du ringrthe week hlas been magnificent, I-my on t e n ire fs an t dfl to t cnure rnuvdwovn aeet og lee priiao h

atrehadl szone to France with a false pas9sport, iwith somne refreshimg showvers, espevially an gt t hli!j nyue nlefuserd by Lord i Russe uwirefreonce tio frea.-Parettfutr l dpaicaion Chroide.

a nan e a f i n d na e , th a t h ei h 'aI b e e n Cdt e ct ed T h e c o u n t r.y lo k s m b e a u i.fu l a n d Ithe lo g - d a y edle l rd oLrnJ rs elt of tè e c e I f e lç - i- ç o 2 h r E Ur n a rs sClE - O h u n iy C
by the Frenich policeat teprnhr h add eeation is rapidly spigngu.it is n:oki re-tipa ecs.- Cunnighamn, 48, surgeoin, J. Th'iomon Currie, 3:3an -en y.hm oJesy ste.eretEnlshmrktatteprprte o heIisl_ aremorIpneNwr -EFENE.Fr>.-Acgeneiral mee.t ceitadG hms h urnee otk i
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EHE IJWTE 'WITNESSkND ' CATROLC HIjR9NIÇEE.
REMTTANCES TO eIse,; and îtherefore-here. 3f: it besound logic in

E ND, IRELAN, SCOTIANO AND WALESI England toaargue because, " thtere may'-th'erefore
ý. ý jiÙÀ1TS1f - irn upwd-pybeit-htte "here ar"-and to assume the duty of the Legisla-

D À r rture to provide a renedy, the logic is equailly good, and
t (heBfn of IreiniDublin,and-all ils branches; MUb$rs. the duty of the Le«islature- equally clear, in Canada.
*iynnyMif.& Cà., Bankers,Lombard-street, London; the . b

Nttienal Banck cf r:Scotland, Glasgow; Messrs. Bowmnan, No reason can be assigned ilhy the nominees of the
G*rinnelh & Co., Liverupool. HENRY HFANCroivn should be empocred ta make dnoiciliary

ntreal,Murchi 1853. St Sacrament Srect.. îisits, and break into qvery man's houise at pleasure,
in one country, and not in another. On the contrary,
there is every reason to believe that had Mr. Cham-

TIR E TRU E W .I T N E S S bers'Bill passed at home, somesimnilar mensure, con-
.AD . ceived in a similar spirit, and provided with similarly

CATIt IGOL 1C CIIIIONICLE. abominable enactments, irould have been introduced
here. It behoves the Cathiolhes of Canada.therefore
to be on the alert; to be determined beforehland to

MONTRIEAL, FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1853. tolerate no such legisation ; and to let their P.rotest-
a nt fellowncitizens understand in nlain. but unmnis-

takeable language, that, whilst they pretend not toa
The infamous "Ladies' Bed-Rooms Inspection interfere with the domestic privacy of the latter, they

3ili" lias received its quietus for this Session at least; ivill allow no interference wlhatever with their own-
and for another year, the Catholic ladies of England that, so long as Catholics can raise an ari in self-
iiîay retire ta rest, satisfied that the privacy of their defence, they will, at aIl hazards, protecttheir dvell-
bed-rooms will nat be viola'ed before niorning, and ing houses from intrusion-their convents from dese-
without any dread of being aroused by some abscene eraîion-and their sisters and daughters trai insulît,
beast of a Government Commissioner, breaking into outrage, and pollution.
iheir sleeping apartments, and hauling them ont Of There is litile, besides the proceedings in Parlia-
iheirbeds in order to snbject them ta his filtiy que- ment, of any interest. The Camp at Chobham-
ries. Catholi parents, too, who contumaciously lier- wlhere 10,000 real, live, soldiers are under canvas,
siýt in sending their children to CathOlic schools, may and go through reviews, and siam fights-is a source
keep their minds easy for another twelvenionth. The of intense amusement o John Bull, abd has proved a
Lai iof Protestant England, does riot, as yetautho- formidable rival to the Grceat Intdustrial Exhibition at
-risc any man, ta insist upon having private interviews Dublin.
wilh their dauîghtets, or to take indecent liberties By the Arala we learn that Tuikey had formally'
w"ith them, in their bed-rooms. denanded the intervention ofI le Four Povers: if

IL was on the 22nd ult. that Sir Robert Inghs, in this be truc, war seens certain.
hie House of Commons, moved the second reading ofa
Mr. Clainbers'Bill,in a speech compounded of about
equal parLs of iiirepresentation, and ignorance of TUE INQUEST AND ITS RLESULTS.
hie nature of vois: " In Bavaria," lie remarked, " Much cry and little wvool." For upwards of a

it wras not possible for a nun to take vows for life; month tlie Coroner's Jury have been sitting, during
and vows were there obliged ta be taken for a limited which time, folio volumes of evidence bave been iwrit-
period." lHoiw any man, who knovs what is meant ten down, and no end of contradictory assertions have
by a voiw could have îttered such trasi is incompre- been sworn ta as Gospel truths. No wonder then that
lheisible-"Not possible to take vows for lite !"- no mortal Jury could decide upon a verdict; or that the

lWhy-vho can prevent a nun-or any one else- nmelancholy circumnstances wihicli led to the slaughter
rm taking vows for life, or for as long a period as of so many citizens, on the evening of the 9th uit.,
le thinks fit? A vowr is a compact betwixt God should stili be enveloped in an, apparently, impene-
and the vower alone ; over whicli no third party can, trable mystery. We know nor, just what we knew
by any possibility, have any control, either in the a monthl ago; and no more-That tiere was a lecture
wvay of compulsion, or of releasing from the binding -a crowd--shoiuting-a struggle with the police-fir-
iorce of ithe compact. Vows can be by no meansi ing from the people inside the church, upon the people
atlfected by any human law ; they derive not their outside--and firingi of the troops upon both insidlers
force froni any eartlily tribunal ; nor can any autîhority, and outsiders. The questioii-who is to blame ? is
-ave tiat of God, absolve from them, or modify tleiîr as far fron having received a practical solution as
conditions. row then can any lair of Bavaria, or ever.
any other country, prevent a nun from taking vaws h'lie Tury wns iipannelled ta ascertain how-
Jor life, Or for any period that the vower înay tiink Walsi, Gillespie, Clarke, M'Grath, Hutchison. and
it to assign' The utrnest the State can do is, ta others came by their deaths on the evening of the
ignare such vaws, and to attacli no penalty ta their 9th of June. But this questioni involved a good many
violation ; but to prescribe, or limit liec termas of a vow, others ; and it ivas the hearing ofal the contradictory.
!xceeds the miglt of aillthe tribunals and of all the evidence upon these, that occupied so much of the

princes, ai the earth. TJntil dissolved by God Him- time of the Court. Was there an attack on Zion
self, speaking througli His organ,--tie Catholic churcli, during tlie lecture? If sa, iras it of such a
Church-the vow remains in force, and, in spite of nature, so serions and violent, as to justify the firing
ail human ilegislation on the subject, remains for ever of the audience upon the crowd outside? Whol or-
hinding on [lie vower. But Sir R. Inglis lias evi- dered the troops ta rire? The Mayor, or the of-
d'ntly no very clear notions of what a von is, or ficers? Or did they ire withiout orders? These
siience its binding force is derived. were the questions uponî which the Jury really had to

Mr. Phinn mored as an ameniment ta the motion- forni an opinion.
a .- t/te Bill be nlow read ca second lime," tiat Tiat there iwas no necessity for tlie firing of the

al;, after ihe word " T/.t," be omitted ; and the troops, was a subject upon which, froni the beginng,
space filed up by the wnords-" be referred to a select all were agreed ; the difficulty was to decide upomi

mmittec." iThe House divided on the question- i-hom to lay the blame of this firing, and its nmelan-
Shat te wordsproposedt to bc left out,stand part choly results. Whenever anything untoVard occurs,

of the question ;" when the numbers wvere-Ayes, ithere must alwiys b a victim ; somnebody or other,
178 ; Noes, 207 ;-majority against the second read- sometiing or other, must be sacrificed as a peace of-
in4 29. Mr. Phinn's motion-" That the Bill be cfering ta popular fury'; and popular fury is never very
reierred to a select Committee," cannot come up be- nice as to the. choice of its vicim ; only a victunx it
fre tie 20tLh inst., whîich is tantaounant to a postpone- must have. In this case the Mayor iras pitchled upon

muent for 6 months. When it does come up, Mr. for the victimn, and not without reason. Thrice lad
L:cas intends giving notice of the folloving, as an lie been elected Mayor, almost unanimbusly ; and lis
.umendmoent upon Mr. Phinn's motion:-. conduct during his Mayoralty, iad, upon several oc-

liat t appears to this House thai no ground hias been laid casions, elicited the higliest praise. Popular feeling
'nquiringto the propriety of alteriiz th hw for tre p-1 twas tiredO a singing ithe Mayor's virtues. Besides,

or' the ui lînaies cf coivetua,ýl' eiblsiiiui b'showv-I
i-l ima /Icie trse thnttue existng inis insutiicielit for theMayor was a Papist- a rabid Popisi Mayor,"

îlt.v. purpose; and that it is tlerefore inexpedient ta appoint a our Bytown Protestant calis lim ; and liad still fur-
deCt commrnine to consider of new regulations for the better timer rendered himselif obnoxious to a considerable
proti 'iOnO ofi such' mintes." number of the Protestants of Montreal, by iefusing

Ahînost every speaker during the debate iras op- the use of the City Concert Hall te Gavi andI

posed ta thie Bilif that may be called debate, where his friends. Wlien ta all these atrocities, it is added,
hie argument iras all on one side. iMr.Ph opposed _-tat, ofi le victims of the firing ai the troops, the
he measure, because :- majority ivere Protestants, ire at once perceive how
; It was asunconstitutional a mensure as had ever been naturally " opular Fury" pitched upon the Mayor as,ntico to the House; and beense le felt humiliated îht n . . y p y

h lawyer should have sibintied to the Hone a mneasure the proper victim. That lie ordered the troops o
i) bu wuith a falsehood. He detied anIy one te addice a lire, was at once put down as a fact not to be con-

: se ho s e aliss of e p e -le 0 tradicted ; and, if not broadly asserted, it was, at least,îhe nmensuire becatîsqe t OS uctrucive Di al Iiberuy, auj
a befatal to the constitution of the coutiriy, by th fear- covertlyi mnsimuated, that la so doing lie-the Mayor
werwitcliit conferred upon ithe comissoners." -had been actuated by motives of religious antipa-

i. 1. nuit epposedlie nîcastîre uts a piece cf unnuanir
eardy le i the alion.as arotct-Sir R.mîn iv thy ; that-ho quote our Bytown fried-" defenîce-

-les :ed uhe suppresion orf the Nunueries, why did lie not less Protestants liad been massacred by a rabid Po-
:ud tha more îmiaily course of introduieing a Lill wi[h that pisl Mayor." This iras the color attempted ta be

uywd oeuct?" P1.
"Lord Jhnaî Russell spoke stili more strongly against the given ta the Maynr's conduct i more than one quar-

Rh demuîncinit as false in the alleantions cf its preamble, ter. Indeed, the Montreal Gazette hesitates not ta
A1 s 11inous un persamu)ai libtrty- ' l'ss this fBi,'saiulthe

:iÛntXlord, .t ubhere woile the safeut o'fourhoturse?- ca thie 9th of June, the Montreal St. Bartholomew's
r. 'arliament auîthorise an» Coinuissioiier appointed bv day ; the part of Charles the IX enacted, of course,

Vie Cr:owi-without even in afdldavit to fuindl e procceedings by the Hoin. Charles Wilson.
uo: -to break ite every aman's house at his pieasure? This

wv:i indeecl be seuing up a general tyranny ; and le had 'But the truc explanation oi le vituiperation iof
,h1.',ie :1re no liesitation in voî;ihg agaiit the Bill, as lue consi- whicli I e Mayor has been made tlie suibject, is to be

tu ace whici bea nuua pre ibot inet ausuidr- found in the fact, that the balls of the soldiers' m.s-
iac , and which went on te promie enactments, wrhichse fair kets took effect upon the bodies of Protestants. Had
lt-lmt beingo flvorable to civil liberty, were eminently hostili to it been otherwise-had the Mayor, under precisely

t ihicl, mile hostile athe liberur ofoall conuin sim-lar' circumstances, ordered the troops to fire-1m1 .- prj. otsuais ns wie!iasCatliolies-Wou1d Lermost, ofl'en- neald,'ddetoast ie
i1v: to ite later, and could only tend te ea.sperate the feel- but,liad the vicrtims been only Catholics, and mere Irish

in iLe inmales of religious bouse. Severalai nternmn- -ie say it deliberately,--nd every body whol knowrs
hier gîr expt±sSOii o hi saie se tets; àud Ihmeogli plantI'boted tve- ie expreiottoi resaiesen t itas anhfout Laid eîugi a(y thing of the tone and temper of the Protestant

empî to defmuuud tite priîîiple involved in the Bill." press of Canada trill agree with us-had the victims
We have dwelt lius long upon this measure, be- of lie soldiers' fire been mere Irish Papists, so far

cause it is ole i whbicih the Cathiolics of Canada are frein having been abused, the Mayor iwotuld have been
deeply, personally, and immediately, interested. If "very muchi applauded, for whbat lue hiad done." We
Numns may be detainued in convents against their vili, shmould, in Ilat case, have heard nothing of motions
in Eîuglanid, the saine po.ssibiliyj 'esusts every where b>' members i flte Corporation for remoaving bis pic-

ture froni the City .Council.Hall. On the. contrary, - CORONER'S;INQUEST CONCLUDED.
e; rather.stfspect tht so strong awotild haverun ithe On Thursday, the first- witnessesworn, was ar

current of Protestant opinion in his favor,- that ithe rulous ald woman in a bran new suit :ofelothes ;vbîn
best artist. on this continent oùld have been engaged ca lMed herself .lrs. Browno, bîut ih,,if repo may be
to take a bock view, bywoy of v"riefty, of- le pa- beeiéved, is the real true andh lènil r.enc Mcrs. Haris."This w'hness occasionecl much m ment in courtriatic M-a>'àr; ta baîîg up in tlie, saine Hall'-aang a r irrmnt0corSo he extraordinary manner in wiiei e gare i cryside of the front view.; and that Daguerrdtypes ai gn aud b>' ber fondness for detailing tIe her evi.
the sitting member would lave been hawked aboutj experiences-such asthatshe hadabrther, aplai
Slie streets as memorials of the zeal, and prompt de- at Gibraltar; that she was the daughter of au id offi-
termination, evinced on a trying occasion by the high- cer in the 42nd ; and similar interesting revelations
spirited, and never-enouigh-to-be-praised mlVayor o n the Mrs. Ciuppin's, and Mrs. S.uund-ier's style..-
the city of Montreal. The court had at last toi ierlere and beg of the

But they were not ail Irish Papiststhatîvere shot. dearoaId haut>'loe!te"Ilk se0mue>"In substance,ber evidence %ras tam tle effet-tbat aIne %vas mumli[Musket balls are no respecters of persans; andU thuis afraid of the low, vild Irish-one of wihom knockeîîthat wich would, under ailier circumstance, have ber bonnet over lier eyes--that il was anceotnse
been called a " Providential dispensation," huas coine who gave orders ta the troops te fire, ani Ilaealic said
ta be looked upon as a " Massacre of defenceless it was the " Holy' Virgin." The wnitness at lat grew
Protestants b>' a rabid Popis> Mayor ;" and the con- restive, and objecteci o the number of questions, ani
duct of the latter ta be stigmatised as "culpable and manner in which, they were put to ber ; but her objec-
u-njustifiable" b>' anc section ai ie Jury. "Ah! ion vos overruled by the Coroner. Afler the read-
getiemen,wlat a pity for the Mayor and the troops, ng aober depusitons, the od lady mae a rer>' iruu-geuiieme; nmat pl>' ~r fle Myou'andsaine apolnugy ta thc TrisI, for an>' remarks ofi licîs.that they were net all Romaists who rere shot by i1that might have appeared oflensive. "She did ntj:the fire of the imnilitary. Yan iould, in that case, wivish ta insult île Irish people."

i have besnienred the one ith your praise, and adjudged David Dean-Piano Forte maker-When returni
a vote of thanks ta the other." fron the lecture, sat a conflict between tiorat-iie"

We do net inenul ta pronounce any opinion on thue in Fortification Lane ; saw a rush lowards l
conduct of tIe Mayor, of th oflicers, or of the Street, andaherd shots 'fired. eard the u'oadIls "Fi t

tm'aps. iiee ar se on> tIic'reanees i tî e ,II as he-thicmuîgritr, b> the Mamyor. 1-eard an clii-troops. There are so many discrepancies inthe cor give the words¯" make ready, present ;" and healuevidence tItat it is iunposible ta decide, whether the the sane command repeated to the upper divisioi.-
Mayor enied out ta tle troops te fire, or wletherthe Saw an oafficer couae upafier the fuiing, and give ordets
latter, iistaking tie roice of soue of the surrounding t a sergeant about "firing by fyles," in case il vere
croiwd, for tle voice of the counmanding aLlicer, fired necessary h fire agamn. [Wi!ness was asked the
iitliout orders. The conduct of the officers and ien question repeaedly hon this oter ias dressed, anechitime, su-are uneat pasitirel>' lIai he iras certaiuof the 26th wil] yet become the subject of investiga- tatIis aficeri o bluefrek cool. Aftcvascrsa
lion ; and it.does nat becone any one to anticipate the having most likely learned that this was impossibledecision of the proper military tribunals. A sinilalr he tried te shuie eut of ir, by saying lue meant thaireason induces tus to refrain from annking any coin- he was certain that an officer spoke to the sergennu.
inents upon'the conduet of the Mayor, during lthe but that lie only believed 1thai he had on a bine coa.
riots.C The gross prevarication, 10 use the mildest term, o

But we cannot pass over in silence the unwarrant- this wit , e.imted the disgust of every perso hio
able attempt, on the part of the ininority of the Jury Lieut. Quari>' Tl ivas an pcourt,elnplain cltIes,n
to brand lue Mayor, Mr. Charles Schiller, and se- theffeer utat gave the cpmmand aI tesire.,Sai ser-
veral of the allier witnesses, writlh the crime of peju- ral officers on tle gronnd that evening ; te his,sviu-
ry, because fheir depositions are contradictory of, nesses beliefthIey had al blue coaîs. 'Saw an attack
and contradicted by, the depositions of other wit- on the church ; was as certain about the attack on hle
nesses examined. No doubt there are great discre- hurch, as he iras that the officer h n gave orders i,
pancies in tle evidence adduced on the Inquest, and the lower division had on a blue fro'ck coat. A ball
ptnae many ofu thedeacei arce aencle InuistantI struck the church, but did net know wilucher it macletîmot maofaiLie dapesiuians are irrecancilable xitlu an>' mark or net. The ituesa îmas tIen suhjecued tii
certain well known fact:s: but mly-unless il be tiat a smart cross-examination bsuMbetiedin,oantIlain.
the evidence of the Mayor and of Mr. Schiller was evidently learnt that it ivas impossible thatthe oflie:at variance wrii lthe prejudices of our intelligent ju- in command of the troops on the evening of the 911
ry men-they should have singled out the abovenafi mst., could have had on "blue frock coats," le eut-
med gentlemen, as especially reprehensible, ve do -deavored to shuflie Out of this difieulty, Iliough, as
not understand. In Mr. Schiller's evidence there is ie said bafore, le had premiously most positiveiynoth bfworn-not once or twice only-buf repeatedily, th natlîing but irbat is pentectl>' receuicileable wili >the lie xas certain (liai duc afficer arb oa si giviutr,
evidence of Mr. Esdaile's witnesses, as ve'shall yet ordera ii e schgcoun iilen elaier diisiomivadiving
take occasion ta shov; and in the long and rigid exami- blue frock coai." The witness anas allowed ta leav
nation ta ihieli fice Mayor iras subjected, we have the box, no one apparently thinkiîug ivawortlwhile t
looked in vain, for anything ta justify the insinuations denain ihe fellow any longer.
of perjury contained in the findinga of the minority. On Friday, the Jury proceeded ta view the .boly uic
The Mayor is a Cntholic, and so is Mr. Schiller ; Thenias O'Neil, iwhohad diedI flu e same eveninh g fomie
and we suspect that it was rather o hatred of Popery, othee1i ul nsre nd received on the eveniug
tlian a love of truth, that dictated this extraordinary nature of the woundnn<. y0ve ec at te
finding. But wre shall have more ta say upon this Julius Scriver, deposed that, immediately before
subject on another occasion. the troops fired, he heard suone anae near the lowuet

As te te Charge itself, we have noesitation in say- division give the words "lready, present," but enui
ing, that it is a very partial or,one-sided document; not >sa by whom tlhey vere given ; they appeared i
and that ie do net believe that it wias the workl of the be mc an andino nîutr cornand. Heard
Coroner himseif, ivwhose impartiality ie have already obu.mayliHtnon-sergian
noticed. Wietler ire look upon i as containing an Wos an dut>' on le eni et o fe 9t, antI boih ae
exposition of the lai, or a stateient of facts, it is Mayor read the Riot Act. Before lhe bad done readin.unvorthy of respect. It is net only no supported by, some one cried "Fire Fire," and immediately tC
but, in many of its allegations, it is directly opposed troops fured; was certain that these wouds ei-e anoi
ta, the evidence given on the inquest. It asserts an uttered by the Mayor. Witness ireaded, ilhogfh the
attack on Zion church wilien there iras tno attack police had d iiven the mcb back, that the ilatter migiu
proved ; it asserts te, that the man Wailsh-hlio relura and beat the police. At he, lime the peopi-lircd frem (le chai-clu,flue police lad tiinen the mu!.iras most ivantonly, and brutally nurdered, if ever a back, a [d te latter ivene rui dreng a-nty. mVIte
man in this iorld% as murdered-was "lprominent [1did not see any attack made on the church.
amongst hIe assailants" of le church. And yet, if Wm. Donohiue-Water Police-Heard tle Mayu
aie fact iras clearly establisied durmng the hole un- read the iot Ac. Did nlot hear the Mayor cry c cPir
vestigatioa, it ias tlis:-That Walsi, an unarmed Fire," but heard some anoe else cry nui those wods,
man, nitlh neither stick nor stone in his hand, was Did net hear Lieut. Col. Hogartl give any commandi.
shot in le back, wrhilst runnin- airay, and again, o the troops to lre. People iii the vieoity of ilItets i nr treops were urging the soldiers to fire. Did net knowvhist stagganring tram t(flcfieta ef prerieusl' ra- (le nomes aifibese persans, an- cf uose arba oirel
ceived rounds, by some dastardly ruffian, who, iwe standing near the Mayor.
are very sure, ivould never have dared ta look his On Satoday île examinaion ai W. Donohe as
victn (i the face, if both had been equallyi vel arin- continued.-Tiereu- iwas n crowvd about the Mayur
ed. But ire must postpone unftil next week,our fui- whilst le read the Riot Act, but there was mucli cou-
ther remcarks upon the Gavazzi tragedy, its antece- fusion immediately aftier, and tlhe Mayor might laive
dents and consequences. One thing waiould ie beg used the words "Fire, Fire" witlatuî wnitnuess hea-inus
our reiders ta bear in mnid--that, by the evidenc, tliem. In bis opinion, it was Mr. Mo-rison the lawmyer
it appears that the rioters iere inside the chiurech, as o nrged île tîaops ta fine; saw Morrison run fri

ell as outside ; and thlat, of ·the"worshippers,"as e lower ta the upper division, and aso ariother re-
el cas a s l ve; a n baî ai -lie "îvarshepîîa inrs, spectable lookmi g man a black coat wlooekin:

le>' coll themseves, in Zian cha-ch an the evening over the soldier's shoulders cried out "Fire." Couil
la question, some irere beasily irunk, or ta emuploy not get hold of this mau a arrest him.
an orientai ietaphor, were " in a decided state of Richard Sandiians-Waîer Police--Jeard the May-
becr."-MAuOre of this anoît. n Or-ead the Riot Ant, but dii net hear him criy omu

" Fire, Fire," ou words ta that effect, thougli lie, awiî-.
Sitnce our last issue, three moe deaths, from ness; must have heard thes'e words if uttered. Saw

irounds received oi fIe evening of the 9th i Juine Mr. Mornison ithe layer come up te the Mayor, and
Tomas O'NeiI a sLewisu, heard him say, " Do you se that Mr. Mayor ? rhey

have accurm'ed ; ofai omas N cutIdJamesLainsare murdeninaf the peope !" At an early part of tlemwho were shot by the troops ; and of Donnelly, shot evening, lad leen sent to drive a lot of people front
b>' lue part>' iwh rushed out of Zion chur-ch. IL-a r Street, wo murmared at being se reated.

. io- Ha somebody say, " W/e ara strengast ; arc wvill c
A CoturttfIngtuiry, upan the officer's antI mcn ai laie uhe chnurch ; wec mwil lame him oui ?" Dhd uoi

the 26th megiment, presidedi aver b>' Col. D'Urbain, ktnow il these n'aida lad any reference to Gavazzi.-
is no îtm. Au ail events île threata anera muai carid int execu-is nw simg.tien, os the mob anere beaten bock b>' the pulice. Ditd

Sergontl'a>, a (l Queac olie, las am-not beor Liént. Ccl. Hagarth give the airders ta fine-
SergantFoy oftheQueee olie, as om-muat bave heord hlm, if the ordemrs lad been ginen.

meunced legal proceedings :aanst île editora oflue Sarauel Medill--Water Polieti-Heard the Moyu-
Quebec Ghronwcle four defimmation aI chîar'acter; do- read île it Acet; but ditd not hear lira say' " Fine,
mages laid at £500. Pire," DidI not sec the crowdî avith whom (lie police

hatd o seuiffle, fine an>' ahois ini île direc tion ai tIhe
We regret te lare ta repent severaI acta o! rowrdy church.

rufflanisma an Tuesday' evenina ; twoira aithree bin-. 'Henry' h. Sharing--Heard sanme eue ciy' out "Fire.
duals neye atiackted auJ brulafly ill-used. What, the Fine," bol iras certain thaot hir as nat the Mayoar.
mischief are the police about, thbat the scouandrel>'y Oui Wednesday.Mr. Monrison detnied Iuaving enrrieif
per-petrotors ai-e noi handed over ta juatice ? .' arms, havmng calledI upun the people insidethe ahurach

te tun out, on having cried baut le the troomps ta fire.
A caltectien wras taken up on Sunday bast in St S..Medihi iras re-examined, but nothing newr vas

Potrick's Church, in aid of thte St Patridk's Orphan elicited fram hlm. TIc coroner tIen r'efused te beau
Asy'lum. TIc amount exceeded £200., an>' mare evideoce, andI delivered the follaowinîg charge.
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G Tarx OrFiTaaTP JURY,-tWt was My intentiont 10
ay r at sime ength upon .le evidence ad-i

dt tic tdlevarious mnidents connectedwiith thei
proestigation, tohich you have devoted
for so mny days past, your patient and attentive coi-
stair ationi but tLe rime already spent, and your anuxi-
ety' t .close the proceedins, induce me te confinei
myseffto a recapiotin ai sorne of the must promi-

nfactsarid circumstances of the enquiry, leavng
the tesimon alit length, which must be fresht in your
recolletion, tobe sustained by the iritten lepositions,
whichI vill accompany you for reference, m the con-1
siterationof the verdict, which the law calls upon
youo render. It is proper ta observe, in the first i-
stanîce, that ite iqtests of the Coroner, and thejutî-1
cial invesigations which lithe Law reqires hai toe
conduct, are ii no rase conclusive, and that aniy crie
affected by thei, eithler collaterally or otherise, may1
deny their atihority, and put them lu issue, whilst ai
the same time il is clear, that evidence as well againsti
the interest of Itie Crown, as for it, mont be received ;i
for there is noe persan ta be condemnted to death by the1
itquest, but only the fact ta be inquired into, an in-i
qîuiry trailv ho w the death happenet rather for infur-i
malion Otte truth a! the fact, as near as the Jury cari
asseti it on their oalls, than for ai accusaition ; accord-i
itégly il bas been for rthe Coioner's inquest ta find the
malter as ihey judIge il iras. I shall only addi, ihati
ie Jury must in al cases consist of tvelve, ut thei

least, and that twelve must agree in the verdict. 1
it would appear from the tesimonîy, lit apfrhen-

sions harmiu beet entîertained, that violence would be
usedl, ta inîerrupt a publi.c leeture announced. ta be(te-1
livered by a noted individual named Gavazzi, in Zion
church, on the evenint of lte 9th June las, tht Maynr
of the City, the Hotnorable Chales Wilson, adopted
precautionary arrangements, by bringingto the ground
rite municipai plice force, toget her with a division of
lier Majesty's 26th Regiment of Foot, thetn recentily
arrived in Montreai; the former were posted under
itheir Supeimtendert and Officers, in the immediate
vicinity' of the Churchx, and the latter under caver and
aut of sight, in the Engiie-houîse, at fron 6 ta 700
yards distance-the Church havitng been oblained for
Ihe lecture, in consequence of the previous permission
granted for the use of thie City Hallhavinr been
withdrawn by the Mayor, upon threats of violence, and
tîpon rermonstrances made te him, ftIat Gavazzi would
not be allowed ta lecture there ; it was ai the same
time vell. known throughout the city, hlit a sinniar
lecture ai Quebec, by the same individil, two ir
three days before, had been accompatiied by blood-
shed and tumult. On the occasion in question, the
church was filled by a crowded auditory, of both sexes,
ant lthe lecture had continued withôut interruption for
sione time, when a turbulent mob collected in tie
street, i Ithe immediate neighborhood ; excited to
violence by the applause giveti to the lecture within
ithe church, endeavored to force an eutrance, and vith
loud shouts and cries, (let us have out Gavazzi," as-
sailed the church and Ite police force, wih stones and
missiles, and discharged fire-arms in the direction of
tle church ; the collision between the mob and the
-police becoming alarminîg, and fears a-ising that the
tter would be overpowered, the auditory were called
upon by persens outside te defend tliemselves ; in the
interval of lime between those occurrences and the
posting of Ite military, two parties came out from the
-churcli at dillerent periods, the first atlte abOve call,
who returned without having used fire-arms, the lat-
1er afterlaving used them: it was in that iiterval
that Walsh, bvhojid Leen pm-minent anong the as-
sailants, fell mortally wounded. The evident inten-
iiu of the mob was t force their entrance into the
church fer the purpose of committing peirsonal violence
uplion Gavazzi, and if obstructed in that abject, it must
he apparent, that they would not have failed to assault
his suppoters and defenders. The troops didnot take
up theirpositions until after Walsh had been iwoinded
and the dispersion of the assailants an the ehurch.-
Th'ie pper division% was posted facing Ite Unitarian
ciunrcht, and the lower facing M'Gill street. The re-
tnaining casualties which you have been called upon
t investigatet occurred fromI thte firing cf these two
divisions. By the firing of the lower division, Mllae
anid O'Neil met their deaths; and by ihaIt or the up-
lier, Pollock, Gillespie, Adans, M'Grath, Benally,
Clarke and Hutchison.

No mob, riot, or exciement wlhatever, is proved to
bave existed in front of the upper division vhen they
fired, ior since the lroops ivere brought te that posi-
io ; the axuictory, men, wormen, and childrei iawere
qutiet, and peaceably leaving the cLurch, and proceed-

-.ng homewards, anti sente cf Her Majesty's Officers
vere imunediately in front of the Une of lire. With
respect ta the lower division, one or two shats having
been fired near the Americai church, whici caused[
atarm, and a scattering iOf the people proceedmitg
across the square,-the Mayor, at that time, deened
ut nîecessay te read the riot act, and the lower divi-
sion immediately tred upon the people, and passea-
-gers in front of ilem.

Your investigation vill necessarily, iherefore, be
subdivided into three branches. First. the cause or
maanner of the death of Walish; secodIly, the circum-
-tances attendant upon the deaths caused by the firing
of the lower division ; and, thirdly, the circunstances
eonnected with the death o tle persns wlio suffered
from the firing Of the upper division.

Walsh's death was evidently caused by the lire of
persons ccming from lte CLaitch, aid occurred, at
from fiftv to si'ty paces distance between himi and

hlierm; Lut whether lie feleunder the general tire o
,ither of the parties, or of Ite persn iho dischargedi
Ilie revolver, or f imin who discharged the donble-
barrelled gun or rifle, it Nill be for you te declare; the
evidence on tItis pait affrdst tnc meas ai identifying
the slayer, Lut clearly relieves Mr. Esdiaile andt Mn.
11ewarti freom ail impuitation it that respeci. The
Iaw' as applicable.te titis point, mu>' Le summned up
as foliiois:-Whtere homnicidie is committedl lu pre-.
vetion cf a forcible anti atroious crime, us, if a man
attmpt te rab or monder inother, anti Le killedi in the

tempt the homicide is j'ustifiable, and the siayer i
thaiLe disrcharged. Where eue kills antîcher lu a

-sudtdeni reucaontre ini sslf-defence or in defence cf
his wile, chxild, parent, or servant, andl not fret auy'
vinîdietive feeling, ithe homicide. is excusable. Vo-
luntàry homicide is where on a s'uduIen quarre1 , twoa
fight, anti cite is killedi, or aller great .provocation, ae-
coempanied b>' some personral violence, and whxere,
immediately' on prevocattan being given eue k-lus thm,
provoker the honmicide becomes manslaughten.

But mlice will ini ail cases Le implied, if eue kills
amrthe dodeni>' whithouy, a oriwithout considerai-
ieprevacatian, but ne provocation \vhatever, eau rent-

.der.homicide justifiable, an even excusable. Tire in-
jtument of bommcide ls alw'ays considered as gavern-
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mng the amount of prov-ocation, ard itomust be great the ire, olte w'as not boud to obey such illegal order, indeed t justfy .tie use of a deadly weapon. In this and who, therefore, wouId have aced ait his peril. i
respect itris laid down as a generai rule, that no words With reference Io the evidence aiduced before you,d
or gestîres, hovever opprobrious or provoking, will it is marked with the incongruities and contradictin t
be considered in law te bea provocation, and sufficienticiiih are ilhe sual consequences of much excite- il
ta reduce homicide lo manslarughter, if the killing be ment, and of pretracred inves:igations ut its causes.
effecteti wiih a deadly veapon, or. if the round had It vill be your diityI to weigh it dispassiateiy, bear
been given aller the party liad desisted, or if an inien- ing in mind thiat no negative evidence can taie away t
lion ta Io the deceased sone grievous badily harm, a positive prof.
be othervise unanifested. Ir is proper to add, that if I rill oniy add tIat itis contsistent with public in.
ane is killed lu attempting to break open a house in terest as weil as with that of te parties connected
the day rime, ith ienteti ta commit any forcible or with lie subject of your investigation, that a fuir and
atrocious crime, net onfly the party whose persan-or strict enquir should be made to lthe end, tat poier
property is attacked, but his servants or ctier mem- conferred for the preservationci the public peace
bers of his family, and even siran2ers present ait the should not be ligitly or fiom anmiy uînjustîmotive, turnied
time, are eqnally justified in killing iris assailants; o the destruction ofthepeupl,and lthait whoevershahl
but in all these cases, whether of provocation or et ait- have se onjustifiably causediu ncruel a loss of liue,
tack, or of attempt ta commit a forcible crime, as may be made an example to rustrain others in similar
above stated, there mîlst be an apparent necessity for cumstamnces from the like datigerous misconduct for
the kiiling, for if resislance has ceased, or if no rea- the future.
sonmable necessity existed fo- ithe violence used, the The FForean reqested that lite Jury shoini Lbe fir-
killing vould' Le manslaughter at least. With refe-i nished wit he depesitions, the list of soldiers handed a
rence t the casualties from the firing of Ithe troops, il in by AdjtanMt Wallace, lie plans of the ground and
ist be borne iii mind as a settled ie of .aN, Iaiit the Coroners charge. Messrs. Devlin, Stuart, andc

soldiers are merely armed citizens, and may tikeaother Mack objectedI to le latter being iven to the jury, r
citizens interfere to sunppress an afliav or riot ; and, if but the coroner acceded toit lie reqîecst of the foremah. t
resisted, are justified in killing tth resister ; and like 'l'le jury then retired, taking rithe charge and lt
alter citizens they, are snbject tri the law and its pul- etier docunents aiong ithur them.
ishxments, for the manner in whici they miay conduct At iiie o'elock, the Jury reiined into Court, afier
îhemseives upoi such occasions. lI case of any sud- an.absence of four houirs and a half.
ien riot or disturbance, any ai Her Majesty's subjects, The Foreman, Mr. Multolland, said the Jury had
writhou Ithe prosence of a peace aflicer of any descrip- been unable te agree upoîn a verdict, Lut lie was nowr
lion, may arnthemîselves, and of course may use any prepared 10 hand in special retortns-oie signed and
ordinary' means of force, ta suppress such riot and dis- agreed te by 9, and ainother signed and agreed to by 7,
turbance. And what lier Majesty's subjects may( Io, andI lte remaining 3 iad subscribed1 te ani addition to
they also ought te tid, for lthe snppression of public tu- te report signed bly the 7. This was the ony deci-
mniit, when any exigen'Icynay require that such means sion they hait beeu able ta came to in Ie matter. Mr.
be resorted to. Whfatever any other class oflier Ma- Mulhîolland then read the sevemti reports as follows
jesty's subjects may allowably do iii this particular, We, the undurersigntei Juors, find-
the military mnay unquestionably do also. By thecum- Frt,-That the deceaseI Janmes Macrae and The-
mon law, overy description of peace officer may, andi mas O'Neil came to their deaths by gun-shot wounds
ought toe do, net only all that in him lies, towards lite inflicted by the fire of a certain division of H-er Majes-
suppiession of riots, but may and ought t command y's 26th Regiment, being ie of two divisions of a de-
al otler persons ta assisti tierein. However, it is by tachmient of 103 meni of that egiment, called out by'
al means advisable lo proeure a justice of the pence the Hi. Chas. Wilson, Mayor of the City of Montrea,
to attend, and for the military to act under his imme- ta aid the civil poer, li consequence of anticipaited
diate orders, when suich attendance anti sanction of distnrbances on the 9th iday of Jee last, on the occa-
such orders can be obtairted, as i net ouly prevents sien of tie lecture then givei by one Gavazzi, in Zion
any disposition t aunnecessary violence ait îLe part of Church, in Iadegndotio Street in ithis City, which di-
those who act lu repelbing the tumult ; ir indnces also, vision was composeid of the following ofiicers and mien,
from the. known authority o such magisîrates, a moie vIz.
ready submission on tLe part of the rioters, tathe inea- Lieut. Fininies A. Quai-Ily,
sures used for that purpose ; but still, in casesof great [Here follow the nanies of 49 men.]
and sudden emergency, the military, as welil as all The wlue untder the command of Lieut. Colonel
other iudividuals, may act wiltiout their presence, or George Hogai tiC.B.
ivithaut hlie presence of any other peace oficer, what- Thfat this division of troops fired by the order of the
ever. But in these and alil similar cases, the neces- said lion. Chas. Wilson, Mayor aforesaid, delivered
sity for the killing must be evident, and the lawi ti afer rending the Riot Act, by hir directly ta le sol-
this respect, is positive and distinct. In case of a diers of the saiid division, and not ta the oflicer in cotn-
riat, or a rebelhious assembly, officers and others, imand eihller of the said division, or ithe detachment.
endeavorimg lo disperse the mob, are justified in kill-1i That the said soldiers fired Ihe aforesaid shots with-
îug thîem both by common law, and under the riot act, out any order froin either the afficer in command of
f the riot cannt be otherwvise suppressed, and i lis c thedetacimeit or rie divisions; that there was no
laid down that private persans inay justify. killing riot or disturbance te justify or render necessary the
dangerous noters, when they cannot otherwise sap- givmig of the said order or firing; and the said James
press ihein, or defend themselves froin then, inas- Maurae and Thonas O'Neil ai lthe lime of the inflie-
mach as any persen seems tobe authorised by lav, t aion of thewoinitds aforesaid whereof they died were i
armn imseif Ior such purpose. Upon this portion of the Queen's peace.
the enquiry, il has been admitied that the militaryi Second,-Tliat the deceased James Pollock, Peter
fo-ce was called ont npon the requisition of the civil au- Gillespie, Crosby Hanson Clarke, James Hutchinson,
thority, ihe Mayor of the city, utîtter the iummediate or- Daniel McGrath, William l3etnally, and Charles Aus-

ters. You iil] <letermine whether lhe public peace) in Adams, came ta tieir deaths by gunsiot wounds
iras sufficiently disturbîed, by a subsistigr niot, tojustify inflicted by the other or uîpper division of the said de-
the applicationî for a mililary force, whether any civil tachment of lie said Regiment on the said 9th Junue
means attthe disposal and command of the Mayor, last past, composed of the followîing oflicere and men,
had been previously exhausted by him ; whehlier ne- viz.:- .
tice ofthe enployment of military force had been given Captain Charles Cameron; Lieut. Richard Chute.
by the usual proclamatioa for silence, as requireti by [Here follow the names of 54 men.]
the statute, and the reading of Ilhe ria act by the Mayor The whole under the command af Lieut. Col. George
in the presence of the people ; whether reasonable lime logarhli, C.B. ; tliat this last nameil division of troops
was altowed bo elapse for the people to disperse ; or as stationed in rear of ihe first or lower division at
wiether circumîstanîces of extreme necessity coin- the distance of 37 mililary paces, back t back, anid
pelled him t bring the military into immrediate coli- either from hearing the order of the lion. Chas. Wil-
sion wilh the people. son, which order the Jury find was net limited ta aiy

You vill find npon these circumstances, bearing m uone division, or section of thue aforesaid troops, or in
mmd tiat Mr. Wilson as Mayor would notobe justifiei consequence of hearing the fire of the firs named divi-
in transfernng his civil authorityI o the military until sion, the last lnamed division of soldiers fired without
il became necessary, or before any disorder was any orders frem the oficers, either i commatnd ofîthe
soughlt t be quelled by he legal precation of malk- detachment, or of the divisioniicl they' comnposed ;
img the proclamation, which is incîtided to e timidate that there iras no riic or disturbance whatever Iojusi-
rioters and separate the innocent from the guilty, by fy or rendler necessary the said order or firing, and lite
giving due notice ta all the thoughtless people weho, aforesaid James Pollock, Peter Gillespie, Crosby Haun-
without any malevolence, are mixed with the multi- soi Claik, James Hutchinson, DameiMcGrath, Wil-
tude ta separate frein the ill-meaniîg; and moreaver, ham Benally, and Chailes Ausitm Adams, ai the lime
Mr. Wilson was under double ties, for besides the of the infliction of the guns-hot woiunds afnresaidwhiclh
general obligations of duty and humanity, as a ma- caused their deaths, ere in the Queen's pence.
gistrate, a particour confidence was reposedi in Lir Thirdly,-That both the said order o the said Hont.
as mayor of Itte city, vhich, at the peril of his life, Chas. Wilson, delivered ta the soldiers, and the firimg
Le iras boand tc aceount for and sustain.f of the soldiers without orders, ivere unnecessary, cur.

Tu justifya resourse te this extreme necessity, a pable, and unjîîstifiable.
riot must exist, and t constiture a niot, three or more .Fourhly,--Tha ite deceasedi James Valsh came te
persans must be unlawfully assemblei together; and his death by voundsi flicited either by a pisiol or other
te constitute this crime, it is not necessary tat perso- fire arms disctarged by ie of a nunber of persons tu
ual iailence should have been comnitted ; iltis sufi- the Jurora itunknown, who vere endeavoring ta dis-
cient that there is smecircumstance, either of actual perse a mob assembled in the vicinity of Zioî Church
force or violence, or at least of an apparent teudency jincluding among others the sald deceusetd James
thereto, naturally apt te strike a terror into lthe people, Wrausli, which mobL iad previnusly overpowered the
o- even lito one of lier Majesiy's subjects, astheshow Police Force of the citY', brought out for lthe preserra-
of fireanrns, threateuing menaces, or turbulent speech- tion cf the peace on the occasion ta queastion, and whose
es ier is it necessary ta constitute a riat that the riot abject it was to attack ithe saidGavazzi, orIlte audience
actshould be read: before hlie proclamation can b wiliiti Z(ou Churci. The Jury further state that te
reud a riot must exist, and the eflect of the proclama- Police Force if the city, as wveli froin insuoficiency cf
tion will ant change the character of the meeting, but numbers, as general incompetency, ieret uot only in-
wvill unake those guilty of felony who do not disperse tirelyinatequate ta the protecuion of the city on the
witihin an heur alter the proclamation is read. occasion in questien, but is sa for every energer.cy.

You will then findt ondeir what circumstances the Fiftliy,-ThaLt the Jury, nevertheless, strongly re-i
milary' didi fine anti wrhether undere. tire sanction ef puobate the pi-actice et indhividouals carryinîg arma un-
civil er unilitary' authority. it w-hi Le soarcel>' acces- idten thteir suppoised accessit>', and wrouldi urgenly> cal
sury' to state lthai the firing w-ithtot commait andl not o n the aulthurities te lte the promptest means for lte
fer self-defence wouldi entait the charge ai murmder, Iestablishment cf an efficient Police Force, atequate toa
that rte firing ev'en b>' camnmand~ wold Le equail>'y the maintenance of the public peace au aIl occasions.
criminal if no apparent an justifiable necessity' for te Sixthly,-Thie Jtror-s detsire farther ta express ther
act existed, anti m thai case the Comîmanding Office:r regret thut mn>' bail> cf Her Majesty's troopsshoeuld be
is.equaily imnplicated witih bis mn. 'Thai the 'tie bound so wantimg m discipline, us ta fine iithout lthe

.without sucit necessmty, eren tinter a mistake of the lawful ou-ten of themr officers ; anti they' farthter express
comimatîd proceedîirg frein the officer woeuld net ne- thelîir regret thut ami> circurgstances ai assumeti urgea-
lieve the suidier fir-itg, iront a stmiianchîarge, anti that ey shtouid hure imduced the officer l commandi to-have
lime fxiig b>' comndui, whiilst it migt reliere the departedi from the anrdmary' pratc.e cf dirctring the -

saldiers if some necessitv did lu fialctexi wouldi at- soldiierst l a mat inhie presence cf thxose an wthom it-

tach ltai oriinalty upaon lte commandinîg afficer, un- .wras inxtendedl le fine, and tat ttc soldiers hiad notI been
lesa il Le sitewn that saah necessity' nus real anti ap- mnstruct, previaus te teir commxig on lthe greunt, as -

panent, ne entier f roma an>' magistrale whatever, can te haow lthe>' should act ini suait mn emergency'..
justif>' rte homicides cused b>' lte fiing of' the treopa Lastly,-'ILe Jurons cannat ornit finding rtat, ii the
withotut necessity'. [Had lthe Mayor ordered thse offi- course oftheir mnvestigat ions, evidence-af the most cou-
cen ta fine upon the peopie whten threre was ne jost flieting andt-irrcencileable character vas given, wichio,
cause for se doing, suait an order inight subject îLe thowever desirous they Ihave been te attribute to the I
Mayor le the peal consequmences which attend mur- mere erroneous im pressions cf itnesses, lthe Jureras.
.dien, Lut culd not acquit the effrice rtwo might entier cannot conceal, ihas pamnful>y unpressed them as ivi -!.

ful and culpable perversions of truti, se injurious and
dangerous in their cnsequences to society, that lhey
desire ta direct the special attention of lime authorities
c lthe depositions of lie iion. Charles Wilson, Michael
Renaud, Louis Lacroix, J. B. Simard, anîd Charies
Schiller.

Given under our hand at hlie Court House of Mon-
real this eleventh day of July Oie Thousatîd Eight
Hundred anti Fifty 'Three.

(Signed)
HlNYî MULHOLLAD, Fereman
W. A. ToWxsSD,
CA LVI1 P. LAnE,
Ronn-ur AXsnasoN,
Enso: C. Tu;r.m:,
Vî.uaîr C. EVANs,

T1o1as J1INKxn,
A.LFRED SAvAurt..
J. W. H .nn.

The undersigned Jurors, sworn on view of the bLdies
f daies Pollock, Peter Gillespie, Crosby IHanson
Clarke, James IHutclinuson, James Walsh, James Ma-
crae, Daniel MeGraith, William Benally, Charles Aus-
in Adams, ani Thomas O'Neil, for the purpose ofen-
luiring and repcrting us to the cause of the death of
Ile above tîarned deceased, after haviag Ieard the ovi-
(fence produced at lthe Inquest, begun on t1ho l1thi day
if lune last past, and theice contiIued up to thiis date,

Cfure lthe Coroner of the Disit tcof Montreal, il, Ite
Court Fh se, il, Utlecitycf alontreal, are of opimion-

Fits,-erah Hie staid James Walsh cante o his
hsbadh f noirthe oer cfa gun sit woun received ut
bis Lf'dy,n unt fite bya person unknown on ithe even-
in ya Turstl qite 9thday f eJune hist pasLt , on ute
Han rs re.Po lk set Guit y; ant, 2nd, ibat tie
sairk Jas. e o i t Gilespie. Crosby I Hanson
Clarket iles litinsoi J:îrtames Macre, Daniel
MeGratihl, illia niktaily, Charles Anstm Adams
eud Thotas; O'Neil as came to their deatihfrom the
eTeats aiftnd shai weutîds received ma iteir Lboies,
cads and linLs,tant lirol eI thereoops who hadl beut
caiied andistationeti l) tira divisions, described at the
lnques as 'ipprof hhai cilower1 divisions, on thIle
said cveîinig cf lthe 9Ihtiâme ast pasi, ii intheiaya
ket Square, in order to ueli aty rius wtic tenigHaym -
cur in consequence f a lecture beitg ut imig ue dc-
livered in Zion Chureh hy oie Guvaz2i. Said guti-
siots so tired by the said Iroops and which caused thu
death of the ast named persons appear te te Jur ra lI
fave mei diselia-ge wa consequetnce of military wrords
cf com ntard nttered by a person ntiknown, other than
Coi. tiofurh, Capi an Cameroi, ieu:. Quartley, o-
ni lier odrin comsmai cof ttc said trceps itnsnicdiaîe-
ly before lthe time Ite said fire oit npce.'liedis-
charge of Ite military is the more te Le regretledii-
asmuch as, thougi the Mayor nay have been justifitem
in reading the UMOt Act a lIte time he tdil, i conse-
quence of an assemblage of persons, wito ,%et cuce-
ducting thermselves in a riotons and threateurg mnai-
ner, and discharging fire-arms at a certain dislatwr
from the troops, that i was nevertheless unneessary
to have recourse LU such discharge by te milary1.n
disperse a nob whicl only threatns a tlhe time Ite
lives of those contceried in il ; and !hat sucît assam -
blage could have beetn asily dispersed byutie r menis
withuut parhaps any sacrifice of lires ; tnure particu-
lady as thre wvas nt ati the time iin atiy pince
where the troops were stationed any rit or tImulte-
ous assemblage. Althoughthe undersigned Jurais do
not reproach the military wvith hiaving ated agaii tili
rules of military discipline, lhey ntevertheliess lhiuk
their duty ta express thenselves strongly against the
precipitation wiih which lihe various oraers ani cense-
quent movements are made by the iilitaryonlice-
casions, and would carnestly recommend itait if uifr-
tunately the services of the military slould agnin be
required for any sinilar purpose, the intervais betweu
such different orders sictuld be madte lctîogcucit t1
admit of an oipportnity o persons ilieiy lobe expos-
ed to the fire cf the troops to get safely out of react.

In conilusion the uttndersigned Jurors c-nunst refrain
froin auggesting that il would be desirable in fitur
ta rely raîher on an armed police, than t athe military
for the suppression of dangercus riots.

Montreal Court Biouse, 111h Ju0ly, 18.53.
(S igned),

. 1 BELLE.

.T. f. BAUotRY.
AiMAitJe LAVA.n
Louis IlENAUD.
TtoîaAs CsonvA-V.
Nun Donutrv.

Tie ntndersidned Jurors concur in tI lforerig re-
port, with Ite exception of hIe last parîtgrapi
containîel, resrecting an armed Police.

(Signiiil,)
AMABM Putavos't.
F. X. BRAZEAI.
J. A. LntAnmE.

The Coroner tien discharged the J uIryl t marki
thal, notwitistanditng their nîvability te agree tîpoti a
verdict, lie w'as sure the whole country would feel su-tisfied iliat Ite mariner in which they had devoted
their Lime and attention t this long protracuil inve -
tigation was in the highest degree credilable Io then,
and that they hal acted conscientiously in the pet-
formanceeforthe duty which hal been assigned th nt.

Married.
At Ke pville, on Ile 30th u., 4% mite Rev. Mr. Famrlav, vtr.Toia, of egood, toMiss Mnria MSwecney, eldest.daighercf Peter M'Sweey, Esq., J. P., Tcwns-9iip ef' Senit lGwver-.
At Cornwnil, on tU'e SrdEas t., .le te wa . J. F. Cn rion, P.

P., Peter k& Macdougali, Esq., . D., lT Fiera ngan-1
datughter ot Angua McDoneil, Esq., afllcrMajesyu Cutloms.

. ntah s oii n Monday, lhc luth in.stant, anler a Gew wveekg
"lnaM.Sh uln Grocer, a~c :2 ye r a native et

a resident r ftiis city, dîiring which rime hie eîjo eUc e
spct anid esteem o a ndimerous circle affriends antiacquraitu-
ances.-Maty bis sdultrest in pence..

AR Peeao ,o rit Lôh ut., in îLe 71st yi cfrlit a e lte
11v.Jctdiuleffr ay ycars Roman Ùîolic P ta or

Ai Qucbee,.on the l2th.* nst., Walter Mutir, infanmt son ot
Wm.B.'n4, Jr., Advcate, aged8S mnths.

ABOUT té midi dat'une, on Qe rad botwe te Rieand lté Millsô limte Bank o? lthe Canai, a Poeha eBok, con-
taîning a sumrof Môney,:andl sömt. scraps cr Manuscrip.-
ThIe bock was picked up, anA4hanxded avenru the Rev. Mar.
MP'nullaght, cf, îreSeliinery, by an Irisht bo3 aad Cian be had

2y23anrfpan kuiiig apeiation ,an esalibniig bis
Wnhinl i mntit lite contents cf lthe pocket bock will bede,
vroted fa jv>.poses ofehatrity. -
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FOEIGN TINTELLIGENCE.

» FRANCE.
Fil :sa À1istsIThé Pàrii correspondent of

the imesvrites on Sunday:-"I am informed ta
sote fresh arrests ha e beenmade, -in Paris an s
enevirons within the last few dayk. Surene. Porteau,
and Courbevoie, where, it is said, the traces of a se-
cret socièty have bcen diséovered; wou]d appear to
have furnished their quota. Litiographod copies of
a hew bulletin from th once finous ' Committee of
Resistace' bave. been found. This bulletin is adrnoily
drawn up. and is principally addressed t lthe bour-
geoia; ittiererore affectsIli lOguag mder-

'flic procendings ugainst to wh were previous-
ly taken irto custady atre gning oi. Arîong the
persons more receitly arretmed are a vell-known Se-
cialist schîohnaster, an ex-editor of a literary review,
and an ex-.nrplcqgé of tbe Reforme. A number of
poniards and :clandes;tine printing rniess have also,
it is said, been found i. a house in the avenue al
Neuilly, and tirese .4t discoveries were made in con-
sequence of the disclosures of the persans under ar-
rest.

AUSTRIA.
The Vienna correspondent of the Tiimes says:-

There is a rumor, that the "bons offices" of Austria
lhad been accepted by Russia. That the mediation
of Austria %vas declined you have already been in-
fyrmed, but tere appears no reason te doubt that
hier "bons offes" ivill be acceptable to the Russian
Guvernmnent. The result of diligent inqiry un Ille
subject is, that the report proceeded froin some
member o the fissian Embassy.'

Both Governmnents villI do well to recollect that
thle great object. of Russia, as aIso of the Russian
party here at Vienna, isto break up the conhition be-
tween France and England. ro effect this purpose,
articles are forwarded from Vienna te the Augsburg
Gkzettne inwlich the disintlerestedness of the motives
tha have dictaied the present policy of England is
violently impîngned. England is represented as the
fo.stered and champion of hIe revolutionary faction.
The writer of the article in the Augsburg Gazette
of the 4îlî uit , informs us that the bridges are inî
such a state oi preparation that the passage of the
Pruth can be ffected in a few hours. Prince Gori-
schakoef bas lien appointed commander of the arny
of invasion or occupation.

PRUSSIA.
Tlie correspondent of the Miiorning Chronicle

says-That the gencral sentiment in Berlin is
most favorable to Turkey, and that the conduct of
Russie, in the present instance, is judged with seve-
rity, even by those nost disposed ta adînire the stead-
fast policy aüid 'noble qualities of the Emperor Ni-
cholas.

LOMBARDY.
lh unarchists are busy again, an'] placards hvr

Mazzini, addressed ta Ithe army have created nuch
excitement at Milan, wiiere several now arrests have
been made, and depos of secreted arms. discovered.

RLUSSIA.
The Dai/y ZVews' Paris correspondent says-

" Private relinble advices report that there had been
a bloody battle betwéîern Ihe Cireassians andt Russians,
in which the latler had been defeated with seve.re
loss,-a Gentiral with 12,000 men and thirty pieces
of cannon being captured by the nountainers."

TURKE&'.
The Constantinople correspondent of the Times

vrites in a postscript on tUe 9îh Ut-
S 'l'he IRIssian steamer of war lias arrivei in order

to taLe away the remnig Russian ofaas. Ahned
Pasia, wlh commands thde nouth ot' the Bosphorus,
has reported Ora lfour line-of-battile ships and two
frigates are cruising within siglht. Great excitement
ptetails iniuie e>' and a thpusand alarming accounts
ind ready credence."

T he follow:ng relegraphie despatch bas been re-
ceived froin Trieste:-

IlConstantinople, June 13th.
A Russian steamer has arrivei te take away the

remainder of the meumîbers of the embassy.
The ronduct of Prince Menschikoff lias been ap-

proved. .
The delay for the acceptance of the new ultima-

tum'. terminates on the 16t
The Porte continues its armamnents.
The Enkli.lr fleet is at tie Dardanelles.
The Frencf tet is at'lenedos.
The Austriani Juternuncio, M. de Bruck, lias ar.-

rived et the Dardanelles."
Accord ing te the Paris correspondent of the Times

the dispos'abie t-aruy of Turkey amouns to 1.50.000
men, di ided into three cerps d'arm& of 50,000 each,
and conposed cf regular trôops and militia. Two
ofil those corps are stationed Li nBulgaria; a third
corps, is at Erzeroum, withthe object of immedjately
joining te Crcassians Ln le event cf thetwo allier
corps bftng attacked by' ttc [Russians. The mniitia
is ca1cuiaV .about 200,000, and wl1 libe divided
fato separate corps according to circumnstances, and
stationed 'hétc their sei-vLcesg.e.likeJy, to be most!
ne8Red. rlhe rîresses cf; Roumnelia. are furnishîed
with troopand stres of:eve'ry kind. Theflospho-.
rus îs m a slït ft2 enêé The ilset is .compcsed
of 20 .shipsï.manned by 12,000 seamen, and withb
about 800 gins.- Uit anchored near Buyukdéré,
at te entrance cf the la~ck Sea, and it was to be
reinfor-ced by thie Egyptian squadron. The head-
quîakrerofOêlir Pana. nil1 be:at SIhutnla, and bis
fsar ej Ï ngaosaa:nof.tietwo orpasd'armée
cf Etd'a:fa. Thet letter~speakc of the 'unanùiiy
iit ichiTuras of elais'are actingon thec

pres t!,oççasion;and t.hey egive minute details which,
.4f corèet,:weiild show that much evthusiasm prevails

HErTÙ FlNITNRII ANI)B êÀTÏÔEICIH-ielUE
S, a teolati nihe , loItqovkr nen't iàs" an1.lit! i ,

iuiiiselfi-not socient t- save a. peeple. Other accordug to custom te Master ashoukr ceive al lie
qualities are a eqisite revenues, bear ail thearges relame the-snrplus,.ap-

Tre same cc f flic prepa ationsptte hfapua and steward, pptop:a al te
of defence of the Porte also speako phase oiattack mes bu the:reewa f leases, escepi two pende la

on the part oflRussia, acd these are se actively car- tde th rso ria f aiter erth r Bai ias
ried on as:to "ire the idea that hostilities not only inot al. They' and the visitor toglher at uallyen-
tre inevitable, but must be imnmediate;as if tihe Czar dowrn to40 the nîumber (100) for whom îhe daily dii-
iad determined to, as ilt-ere, " ltake te bull bythe ier nas to bu provided, ani substitâted for the food
horn"-the Golden lorn we pre-sime. . In any case (so says Lord Guiidfort's counsel) a commutation if

it is feared the Porte will suffer deeply. 6.. aach. The'document bywich this was effecîd
is calleil the «Cnsunrelrudtnarium," or Customar,"

CHINA. and il needs co law or ieartmg to decide ltai il inlikeo
Froin China wte lenrn tint the rebllion hLi re-i luDal arnd dihoest. Si1l, ais afecting the qgnstiont

ceiveda a clierlc.. The reliel forces captiureMd N fn- ite moral guii orf-innocenceoftheMasnersandepis-
kin ou the 21st of March, but were ubcop:l visitrsc of tihis great charity, it a inportant tokm .nu e. sthat aIu 170d Sir W. Wynn solemnly and repent-
compelled to abandon it, and on Ilie 6t A1 r sus- edly inrmd 1 hcît Misier f its illegality. 'That
tained a difeat from hie impeinal n lm abut tIlity irut ]awyer, indeedl, dîeclared "'t tht lhe appropria-
miles ta the south of Nankin. 'llie Foreigifn 'eio'- o cf tie endovments to the private pt-poses of thne
ers, it is stated, are swisely obserting a strict neutra- Master and lirethreri was a total perversimn, andi tiat
lily. lsreus consequt-ncs riilt ensue to tIh Master fron

CAPE OF GOOD HoPiE. jconntiilii l te apply them ta pturposies which noihimg

Tie new Constitution had heen proch de. and icstees forithe baet of others incapable of remn-a e r t e ingi re sJsf c io t gra nts taquai ails ckn l: Ï < 2 2zt i o x ten ia iein th use 'w lic ss'c clearl yappearedtgeaia .Iga q rht strati;g against sn injistice." He further alvised
ta ail classes and colors. ALegu-Iptive Connil and a applir caion le ChIanceryi te get a judicial decision

e ouse of Assembly, composed of rtesident colonists, on both tie harities, and avowel that the the appli-j
wer-e te be elected by the ieollîe, but no law cotleion oi their revenns con fot be justifeI b> "e thre
ggo inîto eifecut ivithout tIe santet ion of th e Qieen.-Cusrnir', wliu-h<nu rveîeurnhe un - in en-

lue i on, and --vas a fnnud ab fjf~~Buit tue Masters
'lie Cape Town Mail aers hiat it restores lierty w t u sinning: gai it knowiedge and agaihst warn-
ta tbhe people. The Graha's Town sournal. cf ung, ad Ilhe visii approving or connivina, till ai
Ap ril 25th, reports littie newvs. The Kaffirswere last someting like finstice seems in a fair way of
'xandering about King William's Town. and seser'al osriakirng one ofîlerri in the personofthie Right lion-
horses htad been stolen, but everything seemiied quiet. orable anti 11evereind Francis North, Earl of Gild-

foril ;io min 1808 sias apprnitcd G'rnardian (at lie is
.-------- styled iii ithe episcopal register) by his own father the

10W CATHOLIC C IARITIES ARE ADMlN- tien piiu'hp.
ISTERED 1Y THE HOLY PROTESTANT We next procced to stautI tie charges matie against
CHURCH. him by tie Attorney.Geinerai upon an informantian,

(From the London Times, June 94.) Wiili ouglit to ae beiin iled ex officio long ao.
We beg the atterieion of our readers lt the history Tht Je existi eîtdowmeits of St. Cros1s, ti of t he

cf the shameless perversion oai ane of our noblest chari- fouse uf Noble Pverty," mt appears, aie woth £6,-
ties, under n systene wthich not even tie iost suble 0000 and ,000 a-year respecfi-ely, whici suims, iow-
irgenit> could have devised if restrained b uiy 'evei, are lot realizud, Ie property beimîg let ou leases
piirneipie, uerflite mccl unscruptîlous cipiity hard renwable 1cr fines. It is alegedI, lien, tait the Eard
caînile cuoulli arîedos t u acntusump idin hcravt If Guildford received rom kis predecessor £3,795 for
ceud>' out tarde f s ao îcntemt fir comon a dilapidations, and tiat lie has appropriated, not for ticdecengy. The facts wIl sho whe t ler we ru < oo " needy if every description,"1 but for himseif, as

(-]ethe s of ' Gualrdi," fines <o the amont of £46,046, appiy-
city, Ite House of St. Cross, by a chte addressd to ing £1,08S a-year for the charity out of ftie raserved 1
the Master and Brethren of " the Hospital in Jerusa- reits, whichi produced £1,365. Tiese ande otiiers lik-e
len"-that is, St. John's, ai Cler'kenwell. ie pro- thet are the accusations made, and, so far are tiey
vided iat the revnines shoUld be applied totihu lodg- tfrîn tteitug tispruted, liaIta>' reactualiy ag
kg, maintenance, andI " necessary garimeiiIts" of 13 y ic arnense t i i el ha ne-
poor men.. "1unable te support thienmtseilves, aud -tep s , > y
the dail> feeding of 100 allier poor men, adin, " We followed the ustom of his prelecessors, many of whom
fuiher eciofrinyo (Mas<et-and Bret-i) comîa-s-siuîn.siere exnaples of piety and leariîing. But w'e main-
af ely ta impart oiier assistance, acrording oa ttee nns hai t lnt lthe antignqity of a cnstom as old as the hills
cfatey t art other sc fce , criog n t for e eans cannot affect its norialit . W e deny tihe piety of those
othe hoeto thet' nedyoficry jdsenemn for î ,f- s-ha carelesly take whaît is not their owtn. We cai-
sap," ta rieh ogave Lite appointmr tofthe Mas- nat understandI te learnig of those who remain igne-
ter r Guardian. He aiso specified the particulars of rant of the most solermtn obligations, when the discove.-
the endowment, and concluded his ciaîter i>' imnpr-- te- ry of thein migit diminish their pecuniary profits.
catingtho auget- aftUe Aimight>ceail hsi-lie hoeul Again, said Sir Fiîzrov, "Lord Guidford hai con-
apprpritte or dimiiish the mets, or disi tb aud e- ped vith the Customar'y. lie had provided board

roniate île oriishttes ants custm rbfth andouse. and odging fer thre brethren, and tiougli lie iadt not
Here, then, la proaf irresantibd utilmwas fathnde d hoor given daily fooi te the 100 ene , le was willîng to pay
the reliefn, ite pofiecersihos-tit for tic agahiaize- Ilie 6d. each o the smaller iumber of 40, te which hle
ment, naerci-en for tce adansntge, fit Masera. Tne visitor ad ireduced tienm; but, fldifg the' sit nlot
ncxl fZctiniiOur lisharY Camfiris tis ; for, ini 1 85, came se far fur 6d.,"1-wLy, wial, did lie do 7-Cii-c
texitien B si p add d,nttahr emo ume or, f 1 e, them l1. eacianida diner? No; hestrictlyconfined

te, bu Bhp aed, not ho thnumer cuef t h e -himself ta the usage of 20s. " He reduced the ium-
ccfving "tîloer re lieo th n b iofgfoe foîl ber to twenty, bu t doubled the conmutaiion, and gave
every day, and 13 be lodged and maintained ii the •I. each." Such was the apology of that astute advo-
huse. Meanwhile disputes lad arisen atbonutlie right cabe, caaulngi-iniii noble anadreve'etid client credit
of nomination to the Mastership, which were fiiilly fo a dealrcinfi'c iul ho reprtiirtned t> a reaii
settled by atn award under the direction of the Pope in arne s es a u t Ldetcsd derogaur>'ti.e a«aler ias
favor of the Bishops of Winhester. Naturally enough marinesoralawes. But eteus le jst. erteBat nas
tey ofen nominatedl their kinsm-en, soec f whom aclo aiianed ite bretheren £6 5s. a-yer ec, and cne
flagrantly porveted the revenues of thie liospitalI to elak, and 2d.nl te ind o tever> stew, and d.h ii
their own pturpo.ses. This abuse the great William of tike t i a aine fides a te endsof £80 a- eWsIeamrslu' areui>, nitltvh nr clite tute chapainu. besicles a st;ipciid of £80 a- year.

Wykcebam resolved to remredy, and ithrough 'him we Bà ht f P ir iue fNbePovrv11 h
knlow that in 1370 the reins were about £700 per an- But hat cf "bicelHouse cf Nbile Po;'ver?" Where-
nIrr, andI " Iree front ail taxes, as being swhliolly ap- is thit, my' Lord Guhitord? " it bas never been es-
propriated te Ite pnor, except £7 4s. t6d., the Master's tablished at all," ays is advocate ; "neitherthecri-'
portion.l In prosecuting bis design tits prelaie pro- iginal niinber of 35 brethren, tc e-iven the reuhiced
c ga si iert, ;ot of eumeber i two-, hais ever existed, theughi smn e 446

whm-somal submission tnt "!he stock and there lias aiways been one chapflafn paid out of il
goods of ho liospital were fur the use of the poor, and gzetnerai reventes ofthe hospta. Confessediy, then,
not to e a convertei ta other purposes except for the has thenoble Esri for nearly half a century appropria-
moderate suppot of the Master." Another appealed ted to his css'n i"me tih®'evenues of an "Almshouse of

ta the Pope, and the result was a deree, that "the Noble PIoverty," saiu by the.Ciown te a wortiI £4,-
hoinse was ait ihospital for a Master and 13 brethren, 000 a-year, ani admitted by his own advocate Io be

to belodgedan- ,nfrc " ofconsiderable value." Was such a confession everta ~ ~ n li ogd mt ed, anti fer 100 peer mec to t-ceeu-e befone mac lit a Chrîistiani anti a civilizeti ]aîtd?
food from its gtoods ; that il cuglit not t confer aitd
benefice; lthait luhad been governedbysecularclerks ; z o w> isn tab adtina elarity," ur-ec Sfr
and tirat the Master wtas boud te make an inventory Fizroved it hinimtable gravite ', "ea ant Yer are'
and tabe an cath,"-conclusions disputed by the pre- p ncu'ifedl ritite gaie fan 'ailwnyfrercs."1Yes ;svc
sent Master, te Earu o afIdford. have iad then ourselves, like olier tourists, and very

However, Our charge is, that the original charity, Aprse bcati a articurni smai beertn e- r.
and another con"ected with it, have been systemati- cept sutcl refreshment. But Lord Gnidford takes high-
cal>' cworked," as if founded not 4;toIlhd honiorofe erground. It is now declaried that I" his office was
God and far the relief of the necessitous," but fur the given tl him as an ecclesiastical beiefice, and that
aggrandizement of the Masters, and the adivantage of ihe revenies are as much his as if il were a rectory or
the sons and relatives of the Bishops of Winchester.-vicarage." Strange to say, howeve, Lord Guildord

Frtr ' faundcd auJ e.C iaeIf(A.D. 4hu wrote thus in 1832:-." The Mnastership of the hospitalof Nob]e ci-arty,11fuddan niec AD 44)i o ait eücoleiastical betiolltre. I sias nereinatecl le
by Càrdinal Beaufort, for the maintenance of twochap- tLe nopinal merl as gardian ; cor was I induted
laina. 35 brethren and threo sisters. But titis inten- ite tic chuici, wsipelhl as gu apel bra oino igri Ibdtel-
lion was rot realized in his lifetime, and afterward. sttutian. c a not saubje clu clesioszical jurisdic-
the endowmîuent was sa robbed lu the civi sw-ars, that lion." If, ben, lis Lordship's present plea be good
is successor, Bishop Wayniflete, wt-as empowered by and trime, and lie bas unot been canonically institued to- Henry Vi. ta grant a charter, direting that rfne chap- what is "an eccleiastical b c h neyer w'as
laie and tsi- bt-mit-n cni> sheod be mnamnamnedthbit legaîlly îLe Master, and' is liabIle to refond aietery six-

*number, if the revecnues shounld ci-or alleow of it. We pece which lie bas t-ecivedi as suchi.
next ceme te a trial ini the veignl ef Elizabeth, whien Eut wo bave sti1l moet ll. Besides is Master-
th~e hoespitaul, lieing saccd for' tenthts anti first-fruits, es- sLip, thanîks again to tic Bishop his fathter, Lordi Guildi-
uablished its non-liatility' b>' prool from the Bishop's lot-c bheld fuît about 50 yeoars lte reiutories of Airesfordcl
register thtat "i t-as foundedi andi its possesaions used anti Sauthtamptoîn, togebther n-ath, in tithes aicne,
for te umief af thte poor." S<ill, ev-en then it was £3,000 a-y'ear : wbile hc gai-e lia chaupiain at St.
grossily ahmed, and an acttwas passoed (18th cf Euiz- Grass £80 a-year anti 6d lin tic peuncd an tic fines fer
abeth) dleciaîing the inv-alidity ai saine leasea frauda 38 y'ears' service. AIl this muaI ho rememberedl le
lent]>' mäde by' the Master, annd that neithr' lia flot- oîîr moral estimate et Lerd Guildferd's contduct, though
the brethîren should liai-e the peower te dfivert ibe boa- it mnay not weigh La the legxaicdetermnina.tion ef thec
pitai fonds from theitr cric-nai uses. liew, tien, fa case. Whiat ibis n-ill be wi•ile tie affair ls sub judie?

*such perversion justifledi? We nîanwer, b>' a dcu. w-e ferbear te .speculate. Sir F. Kelly claimes immc-
*met commnemmg w-lith faisehoctd anti endinîg withî nity fan thte pai, and says tint the future siouldi beo

frLtauJ, but, rnevertheess, tabiftly acquiescédi inand it- left te the decaisien c? lie Bishop whto Las se grossi>'
tualily ratiiedi b>' a suecessioanof episcopa] visitera. ln nîeetd is duty'. Thie Ahtmorney-Generai rmmutains
1696,sswith tbe.approbation cf lthe then Bishep, tic that since Sir W. Wynaune's opiniont ne fuher fines
Måtster anti Brethren bc'ncurred in the impudent 3tate-. coglit to have licen taken andi appropritedt as before,.
ment ihat, -" after strict and diligent soarch" (they Thei Master of the Relis says thmat tic Court ef Ghiatîcer>'
d iti not say' where), " ne statuites could ho fouend fer dees cieltmake persons refundt renta receivedi in miss-

iakadd'seens disposesdla limit fi-e t'iim for rein-
bur.sement te £1,156 a-year front 1837, ýv1hen the Cha-

ay Commissiners mae a reþori Un .te hîospital,whihch Lard Guildford's conneel.coully say' thiere is
no prcaf that lie ever saw." Whether,such a limi
talion mlitu i e er etsdscfjuice and oatisfy
public opinion. îîýe m1nst liai y'et fscuss. But liera is
rno reasôn why "'e should not remind our reades tbM
the late Lord Làn gilaie, whien plain Henry Bickera-
1e th,.refuttded wiih intere.it rmore's which had been
paid ta him withl Le authoritiative assurance that Iis
ri;bt la lteniwas quite c-lar. Et will be said the
amount ws smalil, £773 15s., and hie sacrifice not
csry.- Gramîted ; nor do we quote the fact a a pre-

celoeut for exacting any vinilitive or nnme!ciful pe-
naIt in; but, aiter thei miserable answer malde by
Lord Gniiduforto the olichatres alainst him. w'e cannut
f&rhear asking whether, w"hile be yet lives, he au ex-
pert to be ceonsichred an ihonest rnia until lie refunds
what he 'as wrongly ltam. 'r go down te le grave,
after more titan fmulrseore years cf life, with anythin,,
but a dlisonored iname. and an evil fame but tee we
deserved, shtould ho leave t his own offspring the
property which h hlias accumnilated by lepriving hIe
neecdy cf their inherhanee, and those wlo hrad1 non1Q
to help themo ofI tlhir due.

ILLEGITIMACY IN CATHOLIC AMND PROTES-
TANT IRIELANI).

Total nunber of lhe Cildren o Ile Ininles cf Toti--
hauq nse j rnetiid, 'n gland. arnd IWales, suk Ihlh -e pro-
por/ion of JIllegimhnale, to Lgitîmale -ieoA Cotînîry.

Contnry. Loegitimnte. llIegtimate.j Total.

lrta nd (2 half ears) 274,86 16,677 6076
Eizland (4 veahr) 92,S20 j 0206 154Rh
Wale , (4 'cars) 2,677 3,070 5 7_

These numbers give the follwiuig as the proportions
betwuen e two classes of iliegitimae and legitimabe
children in the workhouse ' of the thiree countries -

Jlttgitnimnate. Le'giimaternc
Ireland . . . . . . lto 16.47

Mansd.- -. . . . I o 91.87
Englnnd Mand Wates t 146

l.seems tlu.q fairly established as a fact, that ml-
contietincy is a vice ninclet-.s prevalent among the
lower classes in Ilnd than inngland and Wales.
It would be an iînerestfngsubje-of ingiry to endea-
vor t come ai the cause, or causes, cf Ite differenîce.
I fornerly advertled to une circumstarne which is re-
garded in frelandi as powerfully operative im] preser'-
ima he gloo flama of the woeni wnho profess the Ca-
thehfo relizion-vi'., the practiee of confession. Ad-
milig tiYat tis, k ehrfallyi afluenîai cause, as i
believe ili, lue habit cf carl>' iat-i.agoes emust tn.
doitit b aiso conisidered as anothrer, and ène probably
of equal importance.

With thie view of testing, as far as was pracuicable,
the trith of the theory respecling thi influence of con-
fession on thii branch of marnas, I have nbtained,
throgih the courtesy of the Poor Law Coinntfssioecrs.
a tulra ofI lte num ber of legitimate and illegitimate
children mî the workhonses of each of the four pro-
vinces fa Irelanct on a partieular lny-viz., Ite 27thi
Novemuber, 1842. The subjomîued table coniains this
returni, togelher with the.proportion of Protestants and
Catholics am'ng the wlole population in each pra-
vince, aid the proportion of illegitinate fo le legiti-
male children in the workhouses. Il is enrious t re-
mark iu o strikingtv te uis here conveyed cor-
i respeni sith tbe eonfesimaliîinory, the proper¶ion cf
illegiimato children couinciding almosi exactly hvitI
lte relative proportion of the tswo relifios in -eaci
province; befng lange wvrtire tht1 Protestant element
is inrtye, anu small svhene t is smal. Tins, in Ccii-
nui twhere the proportion of Protestants ta Catho-

lies is only as 1 to 6.45, the proportion of illegiiimate
children t legitimate is nly as 1 te 23.53; wiile ini
Ulsier, where tie proportion of Protesitainsto Cathoics
is as 1.24 to 1, tIe proportion of illegitimate to legiti-
mate childrern is as 1 to 7.26.

To. o
Pronorion of No.f f o f Prponn of

Name of Pratenants and Child- l egiimate,
Province. c" " di .n . Ci tcLeitimte

Ille - ral in.i e inte rned n i the
Poputation. M'ct;ii rne\uk'uasP on- wVon ot

housesse
---- Prut. Cahllegi. 

Legir.
nnnut to A 9766 415 I te 23.53

Munsen... I Io 9.45 34959 1623 I to 2153
Lcinsîtcr.. tto 393 1635v 23s6 I to 11.4
Ulister.. ...... " 100 to . 73 i I071 1 lu t7.26

Althouah I think it will hardly be questioned, alter
the evidenre of tie foregoig faens,-Itiat what i lave
callei the confessiornal theory is rnally true, I should
bc sorry to siretich this, in any degree, beyorfl its le-
gitimarne bounls. I think it, therefore, rigbt lo ob-
serve tha ithera is one othter social condition mcre
widely existing in Ulsier han elsewhere, whicli may
help t0oexplain the inferior standard of morals unmong
the young women ; I refer to the greaier lprevalence
of factory life in t lt province, a state f sofciety wel
known ta predispose to immorality.

lie abrive inportant infcrtrmrnztiunn lif;rnish.ed by
Jo -n Fo ' 'es, M '.. F. 'h.S., Ien. D. C. L. Oxoîî,
Physician te ber Majesty's Heuseholdi lnis wark
entiîted "eoanusmale fin lreland lu the
Autumc of 1851," and[ published by Smith, Elder, &
Co., London.

THE I1UNDRED AND FIRST REFORMATION!
(Fron fhe Dublin Freenan's Journal.)

Undr behed i "Tu e Evageizaia cf lrelanîcl,"t r the.a Morig .Adver/r f 19uh uit. publfishes
t following " spicy " par'agraph t-

"T HE EvÀNGEL12ÀTIOaN W llnELAND.-A plan lias
just been formedi for attemnptimg, on a gi gantice scale,
to evarngelize tie sister cauntry'. When the particn-
lars are knowin, but espocialily when operalions bnve.
been-commoncedi, a ver'y great sensatian. wf l be pîre-
diuced on the other side i lhe Channel, andI ne small
eonnternnhion te created amocng the Popisb I>riesthood.
ht is propesedi te sand, fa tic course aof a few weceks,
ce feweor than ana hundred Ministers e? various recii-
gioua denominationîs to preachi the Gospel fa ail parti
ef Ire.land. Tihey are te o edfslributed, two andi two-,
all over tic ceunît-y, each twoJ- ocatfng thenmselves ic
particuliar districts,. and proachmng lie great truths
cf e.vanngelical rohlgon, every' day, througheut thase
districts. 'Iheir labers, whben the statse! oîte weath-
er will permit, w'ill be aimast entirely' in the open air.
ICommittees have bacn formedi Ln London, Eduiburgh..
and Glasgowr, feor the purposo cf raising thet necessary'
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THE TRUE ;WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.
flandeamuid bartingta sehenfe imita e.;.cati ho io notmt.. t usla iâ,teïrigliriîvay ai'îîeaimg
'vih.Ptope'y.m wrand, and as :e itappen t know
hatl themen who w l be sent-on this great mission

ii EvangcelizaieOn iwill be men alike remarkaNe for
'teir piety, their zeal, and their jdtigment, we anliei-l
PI tie bal riutts fronm the tvement. It is due
ta thie Rev. .Dr. leante,.of Camberwell, ta mention1
lit theidea ongrigiated .with him."
cs 1 reat that too hn-tec 'liser,' ays Beisey Prig.to heri

friend Sairey Gamp ; but what Betsey read, wonder-i
fol as i was, bore i comparisom with the extra, wo-
derful antneilnnleement that after ail the reformations-.
dilÇseçondl,"tI third, rfweritioth," "a iii'forlieit,"
wichi have bemimntrodureti imnta Irelandl withî flomurishi-
es of trumpets, and which have expired within the

jeear i lteir nativity fr mon indorus smnoke, we
are abutt lto have a speck ani span new one, whiebl
is aboul lt throw the paSt int he ishtame, andt lcreate
nothing less tin "consternation !" nmongst "Iathe
PupishL Priesthlioi !"

Goouds aciouls f wlat wil become of us? "tA
ithundcieti Ministerso fvarious relgions denominations!"
about to be let oose :o preanh the Gospel im ail
parts of Ireutln." To be " dIstritbuted two and tuo
ail over the country." 'ihat is, of conrse, two repre-
sentatives of " varons relions,- it orter that con.
verts" from Popery may have iteir choice of the
new creeds "never before prea:hedei mpon any staget ;'î
ani hliat when the littIe hildren and the gront cis-
iple S ask-" Please, Sir, whilh is ithe truù religion ?"

1he uEvangelists " mav be able io ananer promiptly,
like the rares shOm'nxrî-" n hinimcever yon please
amy pretty dear-we gets the ioney, and you take.;
your choice.1"

cg Cotm'ittees have been formei mn London, and
Edinburgh, and Glas±ow, for the purpose of raising
It necessary fonda." Aye, tere's the rub. 'ie
langhters iOf the horse leech ever crying aive."-
And on the rommittees, Lohianls, Calvinists, Eng-
liisi Churchmen, Socimians, Jtuimpers, Seeker.s, Muc-
gltniamns, and a few dozen lther fancy creedinakers
brariously agree in the very praisevorthy object
of converting the mere c eHirish." A moley group,
a ragged gathermtz, imtdeecl, to sirike "consternation "
iito any' one. Vhy Sir John FaIlstaff wouid refuse to
march Ibrough Coventry with such a crew!

But there are people erough to fîlfil the oal adage
about "g a fool andi Iris mon>e'," and for those wtto are
ready and anxious to part with their cash fur "Evan-
gelising" purposes, iwe would suggest the propriely
of their establishing a -ce Cnmnuitte cof Clerical in-
spectio," with a w'ell-paid corps of oflcers, inclutd-
Ssanding couînciis ani proctors, to look after the
Riihops and Clergy of the Established Protestant
Churcîb, and compel themrn o fulfil lthe dutes wtich
they are se extravagantly pain out of Catholie pockets
for not udoittg. The inspection committee ray be,
managed expensively enough to swallow any amouit
of fun'ds, and a few suits promtei in the Ecclesiasti-
tal Courts will materially forward the pious expendi-
itre. Sorne of the scandais which hang abont ithe
establishment might be thus removed, and people
' in search of a religictn" might be incducedi te look
witb mare favorable eye towards it. But at prescrit
it'really looks awkwarrlthat the Bishops, the Provost,
andVicar of Tuam, vith Ithe other Protestant Clergy,
shuld be squabbiing vith tteir Catliolio neiglibors

nîdm neglectinmg hlieir own flocks.

WIAT H AS EDUCATION TO DO WITH CRIME ?
(From the Boston Pilt.)

When the education is godless, as State Edtiucatioi
comnmonly is, it etables one to learn how to ble crinci-
nal, and how to avoid detlectian, while it furnishes few
-or no moives against crime. Tlien iu is usually re-

gsridnot a tacans, but as an enrd. Anti n'hen it la
o on as a means, il is counti as means leat-

tn to a wheIly temporal en ta.
The statisties o prisons teli a stanl!ing tale wit re-

fience i the connertion between education and
.crime. One might compile a lomug report on this sub-
ject,-we give herewith but an itein of atm accouat
vhich will sorne day suggest to the people a ew
train o fbought.

There is Michigan. She has justI enacted, by a
vote of two to one, ihat well-initentioned, but most stu-
pid of ailllaws, the Maire Liquor Law. The N. Y.
2Wbune, fmi an article On the subject, thus speaks of
liat Slate:-

"< Michigan il emphaticaly American in lier char-
acter and population. For some years the great nr-
rents of Foreign Immigration have passedt ber shores
i quest of imore invitimg loentious further West. Her
oldeot famnlies are of French extraction-memorials
oi the power and glories o! t New France'-w ile a
portion of the more recent settlers are from Ireland,
Germany, or Holland-but the great bulk ofl ier popu-
lation is esseintiahlly Yankee, compos ed iofiunmigrants
froma Nev York and New England , withtheirdeseen-
ants. They are graduates of Comonx Schools, and

Jrotow /tcw to discern be/ween Liberty and Licentious-
ness 1

The italics are ours. The following table, com-
piled for the Detroit Finîdicator, is an excellent cor-
nentary upon the stantement Of the Tribune-

' Thîrougi th poiîteness Of Mr. A. Ferris, agent of
the Miaciigan State Prison, we have been furnishied
wiith the foiowing educational table, takei at Ithe cells
in consecutive order t-

Collegiate Education, . . . 1
Acuclernita, . . 2.
camionSchool 78

Car read and write indifferently . 13
Can read only, . . . . 17
iave learned to read in prison, . 6
CannaI read or xwnile, . . . . 6
Anti eut ofîthese, 98 were hein in America, anti

lime nrmaimtder, consisting nf2e4, wecre af foreign birth."
IriuMusshbuetts wich was aven ini 1845

iasmînricanit ilcharacter than Michîin, ire
in1the statisties fer lthaI year cf ourm Sta Prison so

sebatiiolei for hirothe, peerv glt e propertien cf
numbers. The inmates cf our prison wecre 253; ef

'ttee ,aboul 60 vnie faraigmars. f hese e verre

ber a! prisoners raceived was 191. 0 f these, 70 wecre
fariner. 0f' lte foraignera, 38 wrere Irishr. Tire n-
cresa o! foreigrn criminalis lareadily' accountad for.--

Since 1848, we, A mericana, hure falen into lire habit
ai welcoming foreign crimninals to our ahanes, und cf
votiag to thema public tinners, processions, ani simi--
-lar honora. Moto thacn two-tirds of'the -pnisoners
kne heur ta meut and wrtite.

luthe Jails anti Hanses ai Correction o! Masmachxu-
serta litere werne, lu. 1846, a-bout 6,500 prisonare. Sf.

hse, less thaai oe fifth were foreigners and more
titan one third knew how to read and write. The
sahme result appears in the report for t849, and other
reports. . Ie remnark-

I. I thia question, ilvolving the cotnection bc-
tween education and crime, th records of the State
Prison are more useful than the records of the Houses
of Currection. The greater nbmber of State prisoiers
can read and write, while many of them are liberally
eJtcaied persons.. The greater riutnber of persans in
our iouse of Correction canot. Prisoners guilty of
grant crimes are sent ta State prison. IBt in the jails
and otier miner prisons, there ara coninet debtors,
and p'ersons guilty of Jesser cri mes,-frequently of
povery anly, which is a crime by statute.

If. We do not by any means wishm to ab underslood
to intimata that education causes crime. We only
meai lo expose the poinlar error, fesiered by politlical
ernagogues and second rate schoolmasters, that edn-

cation prevents crime. Education, that i, as they
utderstand it.

fiI. Siate education, where it is regardetd as a
means. and net ai end, is regarded as a mneans of get-
im money. All the physical sciences are made sub-
seivient ta this end. Considering the naturai preva-
lance rof the vice of avarine, il is easy ta see how and
why Stame edncation helps criminals to the Mtate pri-
sons, and why the greater number of Stale prisoners
are educated mei.

IV. More criminals, deservin the State prison, are
out of i than iiii. AntI secular eduratioi, sbarpen-
ing, as it is said lo do, the faculties sometimes called
natural. helps criminals out of prison ta keep out of il.1
And when they are cauglht, education in the shape of
a smart lawyer, not setlotm keeps-them out, andi
lets iltein lose upon society. And when they are in,
education it ithe shape of R chemistry, "iatural phi-
losophly" and meehanical skil ielps them ita escape.1

Conclusion. State ediucation does rnt prevent crime.1
It is a frequent aid to crime. It helps criminals te
keep out of prison. It helps piisoners ta escape.

PRUTPSTANT "t s As TEY Alt.-- What,"
nsked the Morning Chronirle, a year ago, 'l is the ab-
stract conception of an English Bishap-ti de frac/o
Bishop ? Il is that ofa dignified clergyman matie up
of equal parts of proctor and reaistrar-general, whose i
function il is lu keep things striight, to discoulage ex-
trene people, t pit the best face upon thiings in gen-
crai, and taose only what il is convenient ta sec, or
impossible to affect not to see." Of Anglican Epis-
copal charges, the same journal remarks:--" They do
for the most part say nothing, onrly they have ga the
knack of sayingi that nothing in the imost offensive
way, or raiter, periaps, they corne ta nothing, for by
simply clearing the board, by smnbbing ev~erybody,
by proscribing everything, by vexing and irritatin2
every variely and shade of earnesîness, by paring
down zeai and consistency wherever il mnconveniently
manifestsiel, and by foreeasting dangers in every
direction, every scherne is claociei with suspicions,
while hesitation, doubt, distrust, irresoluîïan, vacil-
lation are encouraged anti imnvited. The o>ly parties
who escape scathliess froin a visitation are, we fear,
those who are leasi worthy of respect, tiose whoc cear-
tainly are not innovators, simply because they tr,,
nothing, think tîothing. teach nothing, ani do not hing."
The Ctronrle is especially severc upon the Anglican
" Arcibishomrp." Ils treantment of poor Dr. Surrner, on
the occasion of his denial of the necessity of Episcopal
ordination, our readers nay recollect. On Monday
last his brother primate, Dr. Mograve af York, was
desebilmel as follow's by theTractarian jorîrnal:-"Dr.
Musgrave [the C/ onicle delights in igrioring the
Episcopal claims of snlch prelares as may incur its
dispLeasure] simply places himself in the way. [le
trusts ta his ownmi opposition as a sufficient harrier t
progress. lie says litile, and d es le. .HIe on>'
blecks up t'te read-wvell ]nawvinz thal a passive, se-
lit! unyielding mass is just as inconvenient as an ac-
tive assailant..... To denetingis 1ms policy'
-te stand still and never give way an inch is his
liie. He receivethilie petitionts [in favor of ' Synodi-
cal action'] and there is no question that lie faithfulily
redeerned his promise. That promise was, oPon-
sider;' and so be put on his considerimg cap. Up ta
the 18th of May nu nmtice was laken of the papers.
They were then lying on the table at Bishopsiiorpe-
prebabl'y they are lyimmg there Etill-and, possibly,
the, may b there for ever. . . . . . llias
bestowed "ail the cnsideraiion ie can give [wlai
more wonld they have of the poor man ?], and l ihas
corne ta the conclusion that he knows nothinr of the
subjeet-tiherefore. no more is to a thomght about coi-
vocation." The Chronitre concludes its article with
the very comnfortable and philosophie reflectinn (from
which, we doubt not, ils Puseyite readers derive great
consolation) thatI "ev Archbishop Musgrave's car-
riage [' Arclhbishop ! for once] cannot stop the way
for over." ce For ever" is a lon- day truly; but we
suppose tho Anglicai molto i stilI " Wait, vait.? We
presume, iowever, that neitier Dr. Musgrave nor Is
brother in the South are regarded by themI " as sigtrs
of lifel-" tymptamns of ilality" we baelieve is now
the expressioni m vogue. Periaps a little more re-
spect for Ecrlesiastical superiors might not be a bad
sign. The above is a eurious commemary on the re-
marks about the Episcopal office and the respect due
t il in some of ie earlier Tracisjor the limes.

The Church Journal, an Anglican paper, gives the
following melancholy account oflth rasuo aglican
Missions in Califorîtia:-

"i Presbyterians, Methodists. and Baptiste, and all
sorts-of sects, have sent out their mirtisters im shoals.
Great numbers have gone wiîthout bing either sent,
or saintfer. T'Iey have gone, saine cftera, ta scarcit
mate for hididen treasure, thati for wisrlom. Ar:d litey
have, rnany af temt, macle fortunes. 'rie>' have aiso,
mn rumxerous instances, iiledi thuse places, whbich had
beetn kept openl for lthe Churchn unîti patience seemedl
ne langer ai vmrtu ; anti until il wras decided chat Dis-

acs bettlere tiai wheeic s ai l ta irmrel whci
couldi net be had for love ar mouey'. Ramanists too',

hve been yiie awac, k bletr haChurchr bas beau

moenks anti nuits anti teachters andi sehoala, before wre
are ready to mnve. -Thus rthe Chorchs bas sitfferedi a
golden apportunity' le slip troureght ber hands unimpro-

rei;andl a coumxry' wiih oh. might, as it were, bave
claimeti by the rigbt of discovery or original colorniza-
lion of thra vtrgtu soil, sire mnust.now wfm bock, as sire
lias woan nearly' ail sire hlIds here, by a long anmd se-
vers conflict withm the doubiedi phalany cf hér foes--
lte puritan and tira papist2-whoa have both gatten full
passesasion.o! thé field befors ber."

TO THE SUBSCIIBERS OF

"TUE LAMP P"
TO the numerous Patrons of " THE LAtM P on this side Ortho
Atlantie, is due the explanattin of the nnavoidablu delays
whch haor curred, a ie ditribution, in Aînîriea, alibi. iin-

maretingCATJOLI PRPIODIÂL.Tise abject aflibi'Piilisar
being tu oi-er a Famndy Companion, whct nay be founrd ant
every Cathllic firesieIa, froinM/ low priec ofa sburipiuin,
and the valuaWte contents tif its pages-le sought the iletat ex-
Pensive manner of forwarding rit lawmi to America-that
1e: by regular saling Piacket irri Liverpool a New York.

Thtamode, itowever, bhts bien lbnnd taîailly inemfieitff; mite
lengîh cf passage varying so murch, hliat, nt times, the partCel
whhuvgt to L0av reached thefirst ta Ameriera, Would aBT-
rive hure TWo or THaEE «'e»:aller the arriva! If tiC srcUnd
pat, ulngingitis i eegalarct succession f the
nunibersco besnt ta te Sulactiburs.

Notwithsmanding the irregularity of distribution, the smib-
scriburs of Tr.Lar I,Â have remained its failhful friands
atndparon, shlowir rthereby their apprecintion of the valun-
bi! articles ta be fcundi n the pages of a paper deserving so
inuich of Popular Favor.

It is, therefure with a cincere and grateful spirit ofeknow-
iedgment for so much brbearance on the part of the Subscri-
bers of TrHE LMPA, that arran ements hIavu been made to get
TuE Laàmp hereafier regular y ransported ta America, by
steamships, and ta have it forwaded nmemdiumely aller Its ar-
ival, ivilh ta he inast promptine, Ito euary S/ncriber.
"LAMa" Odice, No. 79, Fulton-street, (entrance, 54, Gold-

street), New York.

MUS. eOFFY Rerpeetfully bega e a atnoune l mite
Ladies ai Mtîreai. tal, having REMOVED ila ber NEW
ESTABLISHMENT, No. 158, NOTRE DAME STREET,
she is now reared to execute ail Oniers in the MILLIN-
ERY and lR 3 MAKING LINE, with elugance and
desparuh.

Ladies wisbtng to supply their own materiala can have them
made up on the lortce't nolice.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRAY,
REGISTRY OFFICR,

AND FEMALE -SERVANTS' HOME>
13 ALEXANDERiSTREET.

MR. FLYNN respeîcfullv informs the Publie, that he hab
OPENED a CIRGULATING LIBRARY, cntainin a co-
lectiorain the best Catholic Authors, an Htory
Voyages, Travelm, Religion,.Biography, and Tales.

To tase who de not pesse. Libraries of -heir own5 Mr.
FLTN'à Collection of-Bocks wiml.be found tobe weil chosen g
and as he is continually adding-to bis stockbe'hapea-to be
favored wihh a enicient number of sobcriben îâ énsm -ils
coatinuance. •

But surely," youil say, " ithe Chureh ias had
some clergy thre, w lat hava they beti doming ?' So she
has ; but it would iavo been bliter for her futui-e pro-
gress ifeve., he rmnostf Iltern had nover bean seen there.
One has become utterly secularized ; another lhas gonse
off n ispecenation, as capmttin of a rierchant ship i tan..
atier has ex|hbited ai iabitumal exampleaolerical in-
oxielion ; anathrr' favorite liaunt has bee th gamn-

bling'aloonms; while athers stili hava shtwn then-
selves even lass aibe ab l aiLfiter the interests of itie
Church, tian aiter leir oni. Truly this is a fearful
atlle of tin iù t'. ni;t is oie whicht il l ahith lime

ChurItmen'ît shoudii1t look hîu:onestly in the face.

U.
T
NITED STATES.

The nunber of e ints who airi veat aINew York
during the mmonl ni .innue was 47,895, in 458 vessels.
From Enightiu and Ireland iliera were 23,192.

There was a serious row -iat New York on the 4th
insti., owing ta the attemptt of ain omnibus driver to
break throughlith procession of ithe d libertian Be-
nevolet Soîniety."1 This was ressitl by the Irish; a
fil ht emnsued ; ami several persons tre muore or less
inijuredt.

For thu first six motnths of the present year, ending
Jute 30, the îocali tnmber oi tdeattîs in fosion hias
been abntm 1.950. Same period iin 1S52, 1,594. In-
crease in 1853, 356. The chie! disorders have bee
consumprion, soarlet faer, and iifantilo disurider.-
IBosion Pilot.

There is considerable excitement in the fishing
towns at thime dola> of gorvertment imn senditng man-of-
war t lte fishing grouis. The Gloucester Telegraplh
Calls upo en to station twu vessels in the bay of
Si. Laurence to protect American fislhermenn fron Ithe
insults and abuse cf Britishx olficers, addiinx-if the
givernnnttt toes not itttend to prutect tire fisnermnî,
they would like to know i, so that they may bu pre-
paredl to protect themselves.-Boston Pilot.

A LoU CLm.-The Cincinnmati Enquircr tells the
lowirsvintiz iory of a Protestantt mittister of liat cit'y :

" His cumltgregaitoi have btuen payimng uh a g o sn-
lary, say' $1200 pr year, ani a shot tine siice i
iras offered $2000 te go la a certain ohlier plate. 'ie
proposition was a handsomie one ; but the divine con-
tludeda t cave lte decision, as to wlhetther te shotild

-cept or refuse Ithe proposa], t a commnittee of his
own church. They decided, afler a long consultation
among thermselves. that he was doing a vast dieal of
good amng his spiritual flock in Cinciimnati, and ibt
it wvas his duty' te remain and dwell aiamong them.-
A few weeks passed away, wien the clergynamre-
ceived a renewal of the i"call" front abradu, adding
that their' congratlion would give him S000 a year,
ant a house tolive i, free of'renit. After due reflee-
tion the clergyrnan accepted t ioffer, stating la the
comimitte that ihis laie he had left Itie decision ta
the Lord, and was satisfied thtat titi 'Cali was so
loud hliat il was his iuty t obey il."

Tuts r srAT HAvRsT.-The hvieat harvest Coin-
menced on Narthern Indiatta, last week, andI tme
Souh a Bend Re gisîr sas raI the 'rop will b a mag-
idficentc cie, exceeding aity. ever before gathered in
lthat county. The corn croph; coming on ftinely, but
the ea are very iglt. Wu saw a genlemam, yas-

tarday,froIm La Porte, who says Ithat ithe spletdid
farms of tltait town and county never looked batter.
The fields o rheat stretchiing For miles, as far as the
eye cati reacit, and ready for the harvest present a
scenle of groat beauty and almost magniiicence.-Chai-
r:gia Tribune.

' SObMtsi Nasa As» Guoo.-We observe by an ai-
veutiserment i orîcolumnsîthat a Sixpenny Savingms'
Bank," organizeti under a recena act of the Legisia-

.tnre, has bCeen opencd aIt the corner of Anthony street
ati Braa oay.fli eobjeotof this 1tisrittttiuîi isro en-
courage thalita cf timîlt atiti acomy ou tue pari ai
Vouth, and indutrial classes. Deposits as small as
flve cents wili bu received, and it is proposed to pay
interest on the de osits when they amounm t a dollar
ani uptvaidi. As tle Bank is o be managed on
ecotnonical principies it is espectet iat afler it has
iirl>' starlat, il %le oi> a sble topa a larger maie of in-
erI N Y.an la aliasacilmasi sirnilan itiatiun.-
N. le Sun.

Julyi 1, 38.

98 Page*-Price per'100onl y$3.
D. r., J. SADLIEI. & Ce.,

Corner of Notre Daine and
Si. Fratncis Xavier Smo.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CH¶EAP BOOK.

JUST PUBLISIIED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

REEVE'S HT-STORY 0F TUE ,OLD AND
N EW TESTAMENTS,

12mo. of583 para f-a s uered. w e h 2 ut@,Sin Strcag

Mnr , di'No er Dam su St. Fr.úêiaú er Struts.
Mentreal;'Msy9. 18.

NEW MO ITH CF MARY.

JUST RECEIVED, o frSlM " ahit GR4CES. of
MARY; or, inatructions"d -éài.ioitiMathocf May,
504 page; pai i'i0]d

C r D.&.8ADLIER & C.,
&ahèröfNee Dttno and 8.7amai Xavoer 5w.

Noutrnai May .1, 138.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHANMBLY,
NFAR MONTREAL, C. E.

TIUS LierarT Insîtiution, under ite gtidaie of Ite Clercsde Saint Vincnm," la sitate in Ite bamiMifl mianci leialthySuIla e cf Chamnbly. 15 talles from Monirrehl, atd 12 miles remSt. iar an dc al a c frarom hiniter place. Ttabuild-ingl ORr;a andi comnoîdiaua), hava been recenyttmv oraugîrîy
repaired,und are now Capable or containinîg l6 suloinr.-
The spacious reerention groutnds afterd ample moom ftr exercisoand amiusement. The Students are constantly under Ithe milaand e cietc co, aei mitit instrcln r. 'fie etdiidstu rembraceOrîtogrrîpiy, Rearlir. Wriîing, Arititimi, Grtammumîr, COIn-
posiin, Gography,~the Use ut the Glotbs, SacrL'unmtrPro-
fane -istoV, 1otan', Chemfstry, Poliieal Eonomi, Helles
Lettres. lhetorie, lBokkeeping .AlgeIra, GeetLry, Mensu-

ntion, hneyi Astrottnmy, kur anti n M artl l ,
LOOfC tti Mi cE tiionr, French and Enlish. Mu-sic, -DraîwincL, Crukut ai

icmtlttr ut etrtthill be maken ta encht Ite lnli,li dtttî'nt
Lu s1 Žtrik ml write the Prenci iangngivge wimr thignnee ndu
acnctrne.

A til Coutrsesiholl be givent lo itose ts.who,I hlam'im goia
rimas,.4, t night Uc ilriitIvnl lfor Xlrt ri l iîuaIl' rss

ThreMul fn xliln ?liki CltisU, wtvinttenl.
ed for the ittptrls, Laii inchldted.

TERiS Aiq ND aoTt~s
1 r TJn,Yin nwo iît&alrîîetîms, ani lliirm advUnce.

For m;nching -iitil tiian. jx'r nnrrtrrt.. ... i4
,. Boolk and tti nnry . . I
Slied, itrpplicd 'y Colae8t,

",Ctn'Ntri, 2 o

D itt .
, Chiemie' Apparntus (or hise wl ne i i
,, l)te tr' Pee, . . . . . - 0 5
ilo wv.'', on Sartday's, IlIte Collugçe tnifcrni r'-,

3: Ta uetur far Crie \'trartt.
4. To ininrmxltiu nei'lrer Bocks, nr Kniveiesi no''r V cueis,

wiitutlit lenve.
5. To keetp no mney withi omneeli.
6. 'o pretutitt ler,atomurtlsu pr .'t s
Oit g tu Ire unr îet-i nac it i
tnolv itorti, t, R-m ptimîg e r î ttc $tfj

BER ext iti; atier wititli peritdu, u) jttptî simtI Uc t/-it..
fr4, idnleS:lhe wroe lae/W /.ahse«ce.
'TACmltsa Nio'YF, Fa 185,-1854, wVrt mrr ns:-

-Phyirs-Mr. Jts. Mcnis, V.S.V lrnte tront itlstr.
GveL' m"apid irtto,"tcuis-Ss. lista, Ceei., itet fromn St.

ilyaintie.
Fntn E.D., e of Tty.

Eemnuu-Fs. Lica eccl,, dt.
com>merre-L. G lLrrslow, ccil., dle,
Englise .E..--O''elcl, cchl, ., Muaynoth, Irelanrd.

2iiont-M. G -ets, eeel. , Anmnv, Y.
, -P. En, l., ,, Chtnmli-

Proper t/an--s. JOs. lNAnr, ecl.. Uen, N. Y.
1Rev. F. T. Lanan, Dirctor, P.G.C.C.

MONTERE AL COLLEG E
IN consequence of the exteneiva repairs which the Montrent
College in te undergo, dnritg lihe ptusun nutimtner, the Atnnutal
Vacation of this Istitution will commatueme on TLUESIAY,
mhe 1i sic.

Thea'Public Examinîtîiotî xviii commente otnMONDA V, te
iSli inst., ntEilt oneiarc à.,w enlte t< i
the diirfrent clnes, ehmn on the previnus eveimg by ihleir
fellow-pupils, will present îltenmlves for examinatliont iii aIL
the dtfrent braichea taight in tileir respective eidnes,. ! le
aftertoon e erce (îmrtring wbiclt mie tnttin it Chtîmm ry
and Nmsural Hialery wil periurtitîaveatl intrueing; expvert-
arents relative t the object of ritirstudiies,) will "ontct e at
ialf-palst une 'clock.

On TUESDAY, the exercises will cunmtenreet Ji npast
Twelve o'clock, and will be cltied by the distribuut ai i>Pre-
mnients.

The parents of the students, and the inds o Euuention,
ara requted o tattend, without furtler ittnvttion.

The College will b lie-opened 0n hlima 11t if SEPTEM-
BER, and the Clanes will be resumd on the iMartning af the

Montreil,July 5, 183.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LTNSEED 01L,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WIIITINC, WHITE
LEAD), FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
House and Sign Painters,

17'St. l'aul Street,
N.B-Hrunc Pointera Wantred. 7S.Pulre
July 0, l3a.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY PEVEW.

fust rc¢eived 1-y the Sbiscribers,

BROWNSON'S QUARTE RLY REVIEW,
FOR JUL Y.

SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a- ylear. Can h minaileid to ny p art
of Canada. Every Carthlie aouIl subseribe or a copy o it.

D. & J. SABLIERi & Co., Agetami.

JUST PUBLISHED,
ANI FOR SALE BT TUE SUDSCRIBERs,

THE MOST REV. DR. BUTLER'S CATEClIIS.
Revised, enlargd, improved, and reeômmîended iby ithe Fou
Archbishop of Irland, as a General Catechism 'and mdco mNi
and ptublisitud ty arder of the FIRST COUNCIL oF QUE-
BEC, as the aniborized Engliah Cateecisim of the Eckinti.
cal Province of Quebe.; te which i. added un tbridgmet ci
the Christian Doctrine, and the Scriplure anteiaibm, by ).
Milner.
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. ONTREAL MARKET PRICES

Juy13, 1853.

Whéat< u- - perman not 9a.6 0
Ots' -' - "-a1-10 a'0

R e an--3' a6,3

3 91a 4 0
Pàtâid&S~ åpe'bush . 3 a 1 6
Béans m oan - -. - 4 0 a 5 O
Béâns, C5nadiat 5 6 a 6 0
Muttot. - - per qr. 5. O a 10 O
Larûb - - - - 3 0 a 5 6
Vea .- - - 2 6al 10 0
Beef, - - - per lb. 0 6 a 0 91
Lard, - - - 0 6 a 0 7
Cheese, -0 6 a0 9

Pork-"0 6 a 0 g9Park; - - - - - 6 a O
Butter, Fresh7 - - - - 0 7a 0.10
Butter, Salt-- - - - 0 6 a 0 7
Honey, - - - - 0 5 a 0.6
Eggs, - - - - perdozen 0 6 a 0 .7
Flour, - - per quintal 10 O a 11 6
Oalmeal, - - - - - 9 0 a 10 0

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wtvishing In secure PASSAGE for ilteir Friends
from Liverpool ta this Country, can obtuin PASSAGE CEIR-
TIFICATES ciiber by way ofi the St. Lawrence or by New
Yorkon applicatontoIIENRY CHAPMAN & CO

St. Sacrament Strcet.
May 12th, 2853.

GLOBE

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
L O N D O'N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AJ paid up andtinvestrd, there5y affrding o th£ Assured,an iummediat availaile Funilfor the paginent of thui most

extensive Losses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
for ihe CITYof MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

ity Losses promptly pid without discount or deduction,
and without reference to the Board in London.

iENRY CHAPMAN,
Agent Globe Insurance.

My 16153.

NNEW C ANTON HlOUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCE RIES FO R ONE-IIIL LION

SUJGARS-Loaf, Crushed, Bnd flrirrht Muscovado-
TEAS-Guhpowder, Od Hysan, YoungHyson, Imperial, and

Fine Twanîkay.
Fine Flavored Black Tens-Souchonr, Congon, and Oolone.
Rice, Flour, Oatmeal, Barley, Raisins, Currants, Figs, A-

monds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, While Pep-
lier and Black Ground, Fine Old Java Coffie, roàsed
and ground daily; Cheese, Stîgar Cured Hams.

London Porter, White Wine Vinegar. Molasses, Salad Oil.
Ver Superior Port and Sierry Vines.
flrnhdy, Gini, Jamaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

And ail other Articles required for family use, 'which wil be
Sold at the Lowest Pnce.

J.- PHELAN.
N.B.--The Teas are very superior, some of which were

purchased nt the great Sale of the "Johli Dugdale" Cargo,j
direct fron China.

H ON E Y.
Also, 300 lbs. of HONEY for Sale at the NEwcm CÀSToN

HoUsE, Dalhousie Square. .
J. PHELAN.

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

THE METIROPOLITAN,

FOR JULY.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
rature, and General Information.

CONTENTS:--Anr. I.-Os ENTERiR Woasnîp. 11-ON
BAD Banxs. 11.-SA.LVIATr. Ot THE PARDON. IV.--LEGENn
o? TH ESwrr CYCLAntEN (Poetry). V.-.oUKNEY 'iNTAR-
TARY, TinE-r AND CHINA.-I with 3 illustrationS. VI.-TxE
AnEYa oF FoEE. V.-PaornEcaIES OF MALAcItI, No. 1.
VilI.-Poru.a Musrc, A rARTOF Por'utAn EocATIoN. IX.
-NoTICE or TIE VERY t .Ev. S. T. B.N. X.--CONvr.r.s.
XI.-SHTontt ANSWEILS TO POPULAR ORJECTIONS AGAINST RE-
LrGtoN.-V. XII.-Lira RnY NoTicEs. XIU.-REcoaD or

Ench number of the M:rarotrrx contains forty-eight
pages royal Svo., printed on good paper, from a L-ood, clear,

id type, forning at the end of the year a handsýame volume
cf nearly 600 pages, of the most choice Catholie literature.

T ERMS- The Wor will& & delivered to suscribers in the
yrincmrl Citresb or sent by mail, at $2 p er anituni, pagjle
inuvrza4y Ùn eu/vance.

cLoUs s:rrLIED ON TIIE FOLLOwING TEMts:.
'3 copies vill bc sent by mail, (to one address,) for one

year,for ... ... .... $5
i .copies for $10 13 copies for . 20

N subscriptton will be received for less than 12 months,
commsencing, in all cases, with the Ist number of the volume.

A specimen nirber will.be sent gratnitously to such asnay
wish ta net as ngents or otherwise nid in disseminatin- the
Work, on application to fte Publishers personay, or by letter
prepaid.

ENLAIGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
Sinoe.the commencement of this publication, we have oilen

had occasion ta express our graiel ackaowledgments ta the
Rev. Cergy and others, who have manifested an interest m its
success, particulairly by geting up clubs, and sendiing us lists
cf sublscribers. That wc fully appreciate their friendly co-
operation, andi arc disposedi ta make a liberal return for thre
patronage we design ta <ancrease tAc omntsa of cack umbner',
comm en uath the month of August, by' adng SIXTEEN -
P AGEs .OtF MArTE2.; wITHOUT PURfT2FER CHARGE.> Itis eni-
largomenîtbchework-will enable us alot tiiversify hts con-
tents lu such way, as ta makè.ic an interestng andi iatructive
Magazine ta btie more numeraus clna af readiers-to the cergry
ns wefl as laity, ta t be bette'r edacatedi as well as ta te less
enightened. As.this increase of rtatter, together wiuh the in-
trouction of orafual articles f'rom able wrirers, will involve a

aOathÔ li iterain nbe Unite Statès for their.eaau c~
epera tion in exteniding the circulation of the 'work

Wr'Ve will supply Broronson's Revisew and the tMarophi-
tan, for 1853, freeu postage, on the roceipt o,.5-,

AGENTS.:
MüL HALLY, Torotoa O. W.

'.TYLORd&C. Par Pa eNw York.,
RLEDDINQ .& Co., 8, State Street, Boston..

QHIIN MUJRPHY & 00., Punasa su
~~ .tr 78, J1f'aret B&rce, Batisa qc

SADLIER"'& Cô-s CH1EAP'BOOIQ:STORE
coRNER. as NoTRE tAIEsANDST. rtRANCSxA IERSTs.

P. -'"SADLIER.& C40.waidd clieñ aeit' ntirinó tfhe Ca
tholics ofAmerica:to heir valuable lista publientionsawhich
for chdapness, and the nanner in which theyare ga t up,
comp,are favorablywith any books pullisred.

z JUST-PUBLISHED:

NEW MONTH OF. MARY. Compiled by the Fathers of
the Oratory o:St. Philip of Neri;-to whicl is ,dded New
Pravers at Mass and Vespers, wir î other Dévotions for the
moth of May; with the approbation of the Mast Bcv. John
Hughes, Archbishop of New York. 500 pages,. at prices froi,
Is 10d to 5s. q .z. . .1

A new feature lu this vork ie, that at the end of achi day's
devoiot ithere is a buttiful Hymnt, transiated expressly for it.

NINE DAYS' DEVOTION; or, a Novena, Preparatory
to the Feast of St. Patrick, ApostLe and Patron of, Ireland; to.
i]icih is added, Devotions for Confessionr and Communion,

Praveri at Mass. 24mao. cloth, extra, 7id.
DE LIGNEY'S LIPE of CHRIST and HIS APOSTLES.

Translated from the French,, b Mrs. J. Sadlier. Roval Seo.
of 750 pages, with 13 fine steef engravings, at pricefront £1
to £2.

This is, the only comuplete Catholie Life of Christ and His
Apastles publishtedin thLie Englisht language. It bas been trans-
lated ino almost evcre Euroeean lanunage.

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on TI4EO'LOGY, POLlTICS,
and SOCIALISM, by O. A. Brownson, LL.D. One voinume,
12mo. of 536pa;es; nusni, s 3P; sheep, extra, 7s Od..

THE FO LOWING OF CHRIST. New trainsilntioi,
with the approbation uf t Nicholas, Cardinal Arcbbishup of'
Westminster; John. Archbishop ofiNew VeYork.•

New and elegant edition, printed on the inest paper, wilh
engravings; 18ino., 600 pages, at prices frati 2s Gd to tUs--
Chtapedition, 24mu; from is 10,3d ta 3 9.

LIES OF THE SAINTS OF THE DESERT. fBy the
RtL Rev. Richard Challoner, D.D.., with additional Lives,
translated fromt the French,, y Mrs. J. Sadlier. Printed on
fine paper, 2 plates, in ane ofumne, 600 pages or more. 36mio.>

Cloth, extra, 3s 9d; gitutedges, Os 7d; Englis inti. gilt,
cees, 7s tit.

TE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, 10-
THl-ER OF GOD ); or, the Lily olGsrael. Translated fromi the ý
French of the Abbe Gerbert, iSmo. o 400 pages. Steel froatise
piece. Musla, 2s 6d; do. gilt edges, 3s 9d; imit. inorocco,
5s.

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSLLON. A Tale of the Hu-
itat°d VnrslnFranc. Transiatet ntr unbe Frenc,
'. Sadulr. 1IStua.,.vzh 21 îflaîs; nîusiin, Ps d; nreiîli, ils,

3s 9d.
ROME AND THE ABBEY. (A Sequel to Geraldine.)-

12no. paper, 2s Gd ; nmuslin, Ps 9d.

CATHOLIC BIBLES.
SADLIERS' ILLUSTRATED EDITION of the HOLI

BIBLE ; with the approbation of the Most Rev. John Hughes
D.D., Arclhbishsop of New York. 4to. of 1200 pages; ius-
trated with 25 elegant steel engravina.rs; at prices fi'om £2 to
£4.

This is the finest and clicapest edition or a Catoliic Family
Bible ever prnted, considering the beautifl manner in which
it is got up. To this etilion is added "Ward's Errata of the
Protestant Bible;" not fm any other edirion publishe.d

Sadliers' Extraordinary Cheap Edtion of the Holy Bilble.-
Sînali 4to. of 1100 pages; printed fromt large type, on good j

pa uwth Pennravings; nt pneus troua l0s ta 30s. j
HEPJOCKET BIBLE. iSmuto. roan, gilt edtges; prnce 5s.

DOUAY TESTAMENT. 12lo, in steep or instn; pneu'
1 1ÀiQd.

GERMAN BIBLES.
THE HOLY BiBLE in German. Wil the approbation of

His Gracethe ArchbishopuftNew York. Iiperiil Svo; printed
on fine paper, and illustrated witih16steelengravings, at prices
roua £1 Os5to £2 JOs.
THE HOLY BIBLE in German, (chenp edition.). Royal

Svo. boti in strong shecp, price 10s; mor.mitarbled edges 15s;
mor. gilt, £1.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS.
BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE FATHERS, MARTYRS,

and other principal Saint. . uith the approbation of His Grace
the Arclibisbop of New York.

To this edition is added the Lives o the Saints lately canon-
ized; Dr. Doyle's preface; the complete notes, and a great va-
riety ofoilier matters,naloin any other edition. 4 vols, SvO
containing upwards of 3100 pages, printei an fine paper, and
illustrated with 20 fine steel engravingsand4 illuminnatdtitles,
at prices fror £2 to £3 10s.

Tbisedition is acknowiedgd to be the most perfect, as wel
as the most beautiful edition of this justly celebrated wor ,ver
publisied. lu is in ilself a treasurv of religions knowledge,
and rlo Catholic should be found vilhout it in his house.

BUTLER-'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS (Chcap Edition)
Svo. of3100 pages, 4 vols, with an engravm¯g in each, price in
intslin or sheep binding only £1.

Lest any person should bedebarred trom purchasin; the fine
editian, in consequience oftliepricu, wecdeterniiunel on1 printing
a cheap edition,- which containts everything that is in the fine,
witit1 lLe.exception ai îLeunrias

BOSSUETS i1oIISTOI ai gfIhéVARIATIONSofilLe Pro-
testant Churches, 2 vols., 12mio.; rmulin or sheep, 7 6d.-
Thiis 1s wiuhout exception the best controversial work ever
printed.

THE WORK FOR THE AGE.
RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or, the Solution of Great Prob-

lems. Transiated from tahe French of Abbe Martiset. With
an Introduction by the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of
New York. 2 vols, 12m1o, muslin, s fid.

l This 1s a book tor every Catholie that rends; and a booka
for verey persan that reads Cathol beok"-N. Y. Frre-

POPE and MAGUIRE'S-DISCUSSION. 19no., mulin,
3s 9C.

GENERAL HISTORY of the CHURCH; by Signor Pas-
torini (Bishop Walmesley). *12mo. of 100 pages, with a pr-
trait of the author; mutslin, 3 9d.

COBBETT'S HISTORY of the REFORMATION in Eng-
land and Ireland. 18mo, 660 pages, bound in miuslin or sheep,
3s 9d.

COBBETT'S LEGACIES to PARSONS and LABORERS
(beiný a sequel to the above.? ISmuo. nuslin. gi back, is 101d.

MILNERWS END of RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY.-
12mno., illustrated 'with hire Apostolie Tree ;inuslin, 2s 6d.

WARD'S CANTOS; or, Englands Reformation. A sa-
tirical poemn on the IReformatioj. in England. ISmo, muslin,
2s 6d.

CHALLONER'S HISTORY of the FIRST BEGINNING
and PROGRESS of the Protestant Reli"ion. By way if
question and answer. 1Sno., nuslin, 10'T

MAGUIRE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS. 8mo,
muslin, Is la1id.

WARD'S ERRATA of the PROTESTANT BIBLE.-
To vhich is added a preface, by the Rt. R1ev. Dr. Lingard;
royal 8vo, halfbound, 2s 6d.

LIFE ofi tle RT. REV. DR. DOYLE, Bishop of Kildare
and Leighlin. 18mo., inesiim, Is 10id.

'ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. Translaitd from
- Tat., by a Catholi Clergymanm. 1mo, 384 pages, aies-

nLIFE of the BLESSED VIRGIN'. To whbi:h ls addedt a
Novena in hionor ai hter umînacolate Conception ; -with an
Historical accouai ai tise origin anti ellfects of ttc miranulous
Smeal. RÍevisedi by-the R1ev. Pelix Varella. 32mno, 2 plates,
'nmuslin, 1s 6di.

ART MAGUIRE ; or, the Broken Pledre. By W/r. Carl-.
ton, author, of Valeitine MVClutchiy. Dedicatedi ta 7athe-r
Mathiew. l'8mo., muaslin, Is 10id. 1

THE ORPHAN of MOSCOW ; othe Youag Govener '
A Talec; îraunslautd from ube Frcecm, ty lMrs. J. Sadilieir. IS'.no.
400 pages, 'wiuth'ane engraving andt an tlnummnatetile; mus-
lin Ps t6d; musln, gilt eie, 3s 9d; mer. gilt, Os.~ICK CALLS; tram lise Diary of a Mistsionary Piest.- -

By the Rev. Edwardi Price, M.A. ISmo. af 400 paiges. Mus-
lin, price 2s 6Id; mutila, gu edive, 3s 9dt; imit, moracco, Os.

e This ls equial la'interest ta Warren's Diary ai a laie Phsysa-
cian?.-L.ondotn 2'Wnes.

DUTY ai a CHRISTIAN TOWARDJS GOD. To wichtia

Bde LaSleo ooftea bi Chrsan Seiocos Irauslatet
froum-theFrenchiby-Mrs. J. Satdlier. I2mo. 4006 pages; hali
roani, Is 101d; muslin, 2s tid ; muslin git, 33 9d. Oiver twenty '
tdiousand copies ofi titis work~ bave bevn sphUn la wo yed ~

Mtontreal, April 20, 1S03.

D.. & . SADLIER, & Co.,
Coner iof Notre Damn and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Moutreul.

GROCERJES, SU GAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAS. verr Superior JAVA COFFEE. PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, flACON,anti a roatd assrîmeant ut other
Articles, for salent No. 10, St. Faul Strea.

JOHN P-ELAu1.
-Moatreail,Autt20182

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

MartelPis Brandy, in Bond
. Do Frac

DuKuyper's Gin, in Bout
Dut Frea, and in cases

Wines, in Wood and Bottle
Tens, a few goodi sanples
Tobacco, & :c. &c, &c.

15-Q. St, Pui Street,
Opposite Le Ilotel-Dieu Church.

-- ontres, fecaaber •___

4..
ED WARD FEGAN

les constantly on hand, a large assortment 01
BOOTS AND SIH-OES,

HIOLESA LE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.
ALSO,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is stitatedi on
King and William Streets, and trom its close proximiity to the
Banks, the Post Office andi the Wharves, and iLs neightorhod
to the iflèrent Rnilrond Termini, make it a desirableflesilence
for Men of Business, as well as o pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is etirely new, and of sulperior qualiry.

THE TABLE
Will be at all times supplied with the Cioicest fDelicaeies the

markets can aifford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES wiU be in rediness at the

Steabtloats and Railway, to carry Pa&îtgers to and fronm the
saime, frce ai charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersiened takes this opportunhiy of rerninig tianks

to his numerotîs Friends, for the patronage bestowed on him
durin the past three years, and ie hopes, by diligent attention
tu btsiness, t merit a continuance of the sane.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer ix Second-hati Clothes, Bookl, 4. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MAARKET, MIONTEAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM's

MARBL E FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

V/M. C UNNINGHAM, Manfhetutrer ofWHITE and allother
kinds o MARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES,.TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
Me;, wishes to infora the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,
that anayofihe above-nmentioned artibles they may wunt»will £e
firnished them iofthe best material and -ofi lt best workman-
sip, and on ternis tha wilU admit of na competition.

N.B.-W. hC ianufactures the Montreal Stone, if uny per-
san preferstemn.-

A great assortment of White nd ColoredN MARBLE jus
nirived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufactie'r, »eatu'ry
Surecti near hIaniover Ternace.

RI>JttJNTU, tC. O.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,
Includting Newspapers, Penadicals, New Pulications, c.
W. -. is Agent in Cannda for tie Metropo/an Mugaz

whic ctan beïorwardcd by tmail to any part of Canada.
W.I . is aiso agent for the TRuE \rssS tor T'oronto ai

M R s . R E L L Y,
MIDWIFE.

The Ladies of Montreal are respectiolI informedi . m '-
sequence of theIlate tire, MRS. REILLY ius REMOVED

i the b'ouse occupied luby Mr. Ja- LnRr, ast aPainiaid
j Coliar Store, opposite the HoELDiEu Nunnery Chm·cb.

îNo. 154, ST. PACI. S-rrT.
lo-ntreal, JuIly 3, 182.

JOHN OTARPRELL,

ADVOCA TE,

Office, - Gardon Street, next door to tc Urseline
Convent, near t/Ce Court-Nouse.

Quecbec, May 1, 1351.

DEVLIN & DORERTY,

A DVOCATES,
No. 5, Liul SI. James Sireet, !dontrea/.

. J. L A RK IN,
AfDVOCATE.

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

L. P. BOIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vinrent SLi-net,
OPpositth old Court-Iouse,

J-AS constantlv on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT c
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCI-IES, &.

RMUNRO, M. D -

Chief Physzcia-n of the Notel-Dic KIospital, awi
Profrssor in the School of X. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Adviie to the Poor (cratis) from 8 to 9 A. N0.
I to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

CARD.
M. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Noire Dan Street,
in returning his grateful acknowledgments for the libral su-
port extended to hlm simce his commnctcingbtausiness in this cty,
begs ta sav int hlie will keepoan i hand a choice assortment ii
DRY GOO2JS, both Staple and Fancy, Wholesale and Retail;
and that his Giboods 'will be placed on the mst maoderate scale
of profits. He.tras1s le i Le enabied, by strict atteiin, la
give enutire sasfaction to all who miay invor bint with ibei
customr.

N.B.-For sale hv the Subseriber, a choice assortaent i
STRAW BONNETS. of the laest BRITISH- and NEW
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

M ROBERT McANDREW.
Montreal, May 11.

MONT REAL STEA .DYE-WORKS.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silc andl Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FRn0 EMBEL FA S T,)

38, Sanruinet Street, north ernr of the Champ de 3hrs
and a little off Crail Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks to the Publie of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in whic hlie
has becn patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
contnuance of the same. He wishes to inform Ihis cstomers
tIhat he has made extensive improvenients in his Establishment
to meet the wants of his nuierous customers; and, as his
placeis fittedi up. by Stenm, on the best American Plan, ie

oes to be able la attend to his engagements with punctuality.
will dve al Ikinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

Wroouens, &c. ; as also, Scourg all kinds o Sf Silk and Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Cirtainms, Bed -Han"ings, Silks,
&c., Dyed and ,Watered. Gentlemen's Clotes 'eaned ani
Renovaîtid l the best style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

. 'N. B. Goods keptsubject to the claim o the owner
twelve months, and no langer.

Maneal, June 21, 1853.,

rinted by JON'Gn s, for the Propietors-GEsEG
* . E. -CLsltxEditor.

•• M - - -I ,-Ç-E- UU--NE".Cfe HRONIGE.
ý'r-

'%BENJAMIN; 'or theu Pop il .aif ther.Chlristian -Brothmers-
TranslatdfromithFrench , b4 y Mrs. J. adher. 3 ro., mus.

"Tt' selddtian bf bs storv is atiticmfaV'videinccf he 4ida
iste ofMrs. Sadlier, and oiher riglit :Ctiblid léelin We
recòtameñtil' not onc to children, bat ta·the attentive 'consi-
deration of parents."-'Bson Pi/t. '

CATHOLTC OHURCH MUSIC z>!

THE CAT.HOLICCHOIR BÔqK"; f>a, t'Ue Motninià and
EveninfrService-of thé CathoCle Church.z Coin rnising Grego- i
rian:and othenrMasses,.Litaniesý Psaliîi, Sacred Hymîns, &c .
Oblong quarto ai 300 ages, halfibound, l0s.
. Th i is.th e best olfection of cihurclh muttîsie publilsted, and

thé èbcapestL conisidring the quantity' oi matter i contaims,.
"TE CATIHOLiC'AIÀRP:.'containiur the morning and I

eeening service oi tte Ctholi Chliurehi; embracing a clice
tollection of insses,¯ psalins,'saered hyi'mns, &c. Svo. balf-
bound; price ord 3$s9d; inuslin, 2s Od. ..

This work is admirubly adapted for schoals, singing classes,
c. s-
EIGHT EASY PIECES of SACRED MUSIC, for four

voices, iviih-nin accompaniment for te Ornl . By A. 'Werner,
organîis iof lte Cathedral of the Holy CroZss. Pre 1 I0Nd.

STAN DARD.CATI-fOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
Pblished- 1 wi'the nipprobation of theMust Rev.Dr. Hughes,

Anrhishoof New Y o.
TEE GOLDEN MANUAL; beimuga Guide toCatholic De-

votion, public and pritnte. 1nio. of 1041 pagés, beautifully
illntrated, at prices from 3s 9d to £4.

Thiis s witloat exception the most complete mannial of Ca-
tholic devotion ever collected in one voluie.

We select the follîiving notices of Ite Catiolie press from
nmongst a great nuinber f otIhes:s.

"It contins a greant variety of ievotions adapted to almost
everv occasion und every taste, ani, us far as we have exam-
iued i, seuteI wuith, jumentandt I true devotional feeling."--
Browunsun's Quaarter/y~ Re-tira.

"We have reciveil a copyof this excellent Prayer Book,
and we chverulttly recammnead ià our subseniber5s?-Mo-
trral Trué Wlzlitnesy

Il - - , . .1 -

B;ELLS1MBEL L SaB Ef L L.S
TNE Sûbserbers. muianacurn and keepconstantly on hant
ail sizes 6f, Chtreh, Factorv, Steambaion :Fèir, Locomoti-eSchoolî House anîdPlantatiunî Bels, with tira eu descripo
of'lHangingn.

Theane .Beils arc matie.from lthe est stock, andi the smaLszes unldergd ic'sajou proeeès lu Thaullfacîurili'g ai Churub
Reli. An exp érineï S>hnY &ars, WjU$ awreat nnnv rerètpepence f - rt en
improvements, nd.nn eiiielv naw înathcd of casting, enables
us to obtain the most bmelodiojus ton, conbining also, an ex-
traordiarv vibration.

Near'ly 9,000 Bells have bean cast and sold fron tItis Fon-
dery, which is the est'evidence of tiir supleriority. 'W'e
lave- 5 Gold and Silver medls at.our otliee,îvwich 'were
awardedI for the "best BelIs for sonorousnes and" purit' of
tone." We pay -particular atfuion to o etting up Pe0s or
Chimres, and tait refer to those furnished by mis. Our estalish-
ment is contiguoust lie Brie and Cihampinin CanIs, andI
I{lilralts rm.nuning i every direction, which brings us withii
tour hom·s otŽNew Ytrk. Cash paidt for old copper. Old Belt
takei in part pay for new ones, tir purehased outright. Town'
Ckocks, Levels, Compasses, Transits, Theodolites, &e., for
sale, f superior wvorkiamnship. AIl coimmtmions, ether

y med or utherwise wl have immediatt aettenion.
A. MENEELY'S SONS.

Vest Trov, N. Y., Fb., 1853.
Hrctcocx & Co., Agents, 116 Broadway, New York.

JUST PUBLISH ED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
An Original Irish Story, enti/ed-

NE W LIGHTS ; on, LIFE IN GAL W AY:
A Tale of the New Reformation. by Mrs. 1J Sadlier, iSni
of 450 pages, printed on fane paper,'and illustratud vith twi
original dsigns, price in muslin -01lY 2s. Gd.

The main bject of tiis trv is to bring ttinder thenntice'oi
Cnilt)lies iin Arierii,anttd of'li-lIt Cathitlinit particîtlsr. the
nefhrious systema of prosalnlism going on from day ta dae ian
frent vear to vear in te renmoe and famiie stick'n districts if
Irelaird ; tItelearful persecutions and tem tations by whiich tIh
tirvmg poor are iteessantly ysailed, and itheir -teadthst adl-

t (vi t itîparativéeyw exception)tu lite ancient
flli of ileir failtars.ecptos

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner o Notre Dame and St. Francis nier Sireets.

DOCTOR MICT UCKE R
REGS ta acquiaint his friends thit li lias returned to Motreal.

Residence, S-. MAnT STIIEE T, QUEBc SuuRB.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TO O W


